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A GOOD REVIVAL

The writ** of revival moot In** 
which closed hero at the Baptist 
churt || Stmdiiy eveulng untlcr the 
prca<hlng <>f Her. J F. Nix of 
florin, wort* productive of (Trent. 
Bo,hI to the local church, amt the 

tt$Urr*hlp w.ia Increased by the 
addition of 2ft new memls-rs.

The jiaator. Rear. Ilohlnett, will 
fill htn rettular app-lntun-tit here 
neat Sunday and the rile* of bap
tism will In* administered to the 
new member* at a service at 3:30 
In the afternoon In the Church of 
Christ building aertsts the atreet 
from the llnptid church A cor
dial Invitation 1* eatemhsl to all 
who will to attend these service*.

GIBHTB AT TKl ITT IIOMK

Mr. and Mr*. W ]. t'annaday I 
and II K. t'annaday all of Floyd- | 
ada, and frleuda and former nelirli | 
tor* of Mr. and Mr* Truitt, spent | 
the week end here a* guest* In the 

vfc^Trulti home Mr and Mr*, 
p I). M< Bride Of Bovina were al
so curat* of Mr ami Mrs. Truitt 
Sunday

Rev. J. F. Nix who was here ! 
the past two week* conducting a i 
revlvn’ at the Ba|dlst church was | 
hlichly j leas.si to have a* hla | 
Ktiest* one evening last week Mr*. 1 
Nix. Mr. Onuer and iluughter. Miss 
Jewell Borrow*, all of t'-lovl*. Rev. ! 
Nix I* held In the highest esteem 
by the people of Clovis aud It was 1 
a pleasure nnd an honor to have 
these j™*! people visit him while 
engacsl In hi* revival work here

Program for Sunday. August 10 
Subjeet. The Influence of the 

Bible on literature.
Scripture reading Mrs. Jenkins. 
The Bible as literature: Ituhj 

Mae IV.sxIs
The related art*: IbSe Ituske 
The fleld of literature and Kill- 

ats-tlilsii period: Mra. Hp-arks 
The Georgian i*-rl<»l and the Vic- 1  

tnrlan perh*l: Mattel Wimberly 
American literature; tluyve 

ft parka.
Reason* for the Itlble'a great |n 

fluence: Orville fane
Reading: Mr*. II T. M agues*
Redo: Mrs. M K. Bales

I

Flower Show Is 
Announced for 

September 13th
The Parmer county federation <>f 

duiM Mini kindled orgniiUwt lou* 
met here Julv 31 This was one of 
tha It -*t meetings yet held. The 
meeting was np< ued by a song, af 
ter which poll call was had, the 
res|s>nae being child health hint*

The president made a highly ap-: 
predated address

The federation Is growing, anil 
IS memlters were added at this 
tlm *. bringing the membership to j 
lift.

Mr* Pyeh, Lazhuddle, chairman 
of-s*A.es.f1rih. gave a report, clear- ] 
ly setting forth the need of a 
dean of girls In high school*.

Mr*, (j. I„ Livings. Frtona, the 
chairman of street and safety of 
highways commltte. gave a re
port. showing the need of greater 
caution.

Mr*. J. L. Beattie, chairman of 
Tower show commltte, gave the 
following: The flower show of 
Partner county will he held In Frt
ona September 13. All are urged 
to take part. It Is not necessary 
to be a member of the federation 
to enter. All flower* must be dis
played In quart Jars.

Best collection of dahlias, tt-8 in 
Jar; first prize. $2. second, blue 
ribbon; third, red ribbon.

Rose*: best collection, rt-8 in 
Jar; $2. blue ribbon, red ribbon.

Second class, zetilaa: best collec
tion; $1, blue ribbon, red ribbon.

Asters, dozen In Jar: $1, blue 
rlltbon, red rtblwn.

Petunias, dozen In jar: $1, blue 
ribbon, rtsl ribbon

Snap Dragons. rt-S In Jar, 50c, 
blue ribbon, red rlblton.

Cosmos: doaen or more In Jar: 
50c. blue ribbon, red rtbon.

Best collection miscellaneous 
flowers not mentioned above; 31, 
blue ribbon, r«xj ribbon.

Be *^.rnmg<4t^f nt if any variety 
ii. —so or basket: $1. blue
Gibbon, 1 - urnNon.

p o t ^ ^ n B L  Any variety. 31, 
blue i WBuw JiA ribbon.

lte g ,< n iM B fl^ R o b i rl,-”We- ,«l. 
ribbon.

Geranium. fifty : 31. blue
rllibon, red ribbon

Miscellaneous |*>t plants not men
tioned ats>ve: 31, blue rib)sin, red 
ribtwn.

For further Information concern
ing the flower show, write Mrs. J. 
L. Beattie, Frlona, chairman of this 
community.

At the noon hour, the Frlona 
woman's dub served dinner. The 
club colors of yellow and green 
were carried out. After the lunch
eon the meeting was called to order 
and after a song by the '.assembly 
the afternoon program wa* given.

Mrs. C,. L. Livings, Frlona. de
livered the welcome address, and 
this was responded to by Mrs. Guy 
Tabor, Farwell.

Mrs. J A. Blackwell. Friona, gave 
a paper Alt Parental Care, ami we 
were then favored by a trio com- 
posed of Mmes. Reeve. Crawford 
and Hanson Mr* Jennings, Laz- 
buddie, read a paper prepared by 
Mr*. Mem-fee. unable to be pres
ent, on The Nervous Child One 
of the most Interesting numbers 
was the demonstration by Mra. R. 
H. Gladder. Frtona, with her kin
dergarten pupils. Some were absent, 
but those present put on an enjoy
able number.

The next meeting will lie held 
at Rhea aud an Interesting pro
gram I* planned. It is Imped to 
have a speaker from Canyon at 
that time. Watch the paper for 
further Information.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

NYYS SWEET CLOVER PAYS

III producing hutterfat for 12 2 
n pound list year, <1. E. Gobner, 
dully demonstrator (,f Olton, Lamb 
i-ounty. sinics: i  attribute me 
success In the low butlerfnt cost to 
the 1 3-4 acres of swi-et clover to 
which my cows bad access during 
the hot summer months last year.
1 would not give one acre of the 
sweet clover pasture f(lr to acres 
of native grass when It cornea tuj 
Pistil re for dairy cattle.' Ills cows 
averaged $!k'i.si above feedcoatl u-t 
year, thereby leading all dairy 
demonstration herds In the county.

A A M College Bulletin.
Will Thomas, Frlona farmer liv

ing nine miles south, say* he must 
have some pasture next year for 
his milk cows and h i* decided he 
cannot find anything better than 
sweet clover and proposes to try 
the above plan, only he propose* 
to plant a larger acreage.

lie will plow his land shallow 
this fall and sow after It I* too 
lite for the seeds to germinate Ihis 
season. He believe* that by so do
ing the hard shell of the clover 
will be softened by the moisture 
during the winter and be rmidy 
to germluate early In the spring 
and get an early start. He will 
sow 7 or 8 pounds of seed per 
acre and keep cow* off until the 
plants are 5 Inches high and thus 
give It a chance to come on with 
new growth a* rapidly as eaten 
off by the cow*. He is also think
ing of planting ten acres of clover 
for making bay.

What the “Ole Swimming Hole” Means to City Kids

* >
-- *
,3r

-

*  They may not hare the Joy* of tbalr country coualns In tha “old swimming hole," but these city chil
dren, of New York, achieve the same purpose on but day* by splashing In the lake In Central Park and 
ducking under cooling spray* of the shower,, araet *4 .forjhcm by the city.a Notice par*nts_of. the chil
dren looking on' from benches la the rear/ -•* *' r

Gypsies Leave for New Lands
( III Ki ll GOING

PERITONITIS TAKES LIKE OK 
BOY

A very sad affair occurred at 
the home of G. A. Collier, seven 
miles southwest of Friona Thurs
day afternoon of last week which 
resulted in the death of hi* small 
son.

The little fellow wa* riding hi* 
pony In the fleld where hi* father 
was at work in his crops, and 
rode beside the team which his 
father wa* driving and prodded 
one of the animals with something | 
which he carried in his hand It 
la said the beast wa* not vicious, 
but resented the prod by kicking 
and one foot struck the boy In the 
*lde. He was rushed to Frlona 
where a physician found there | 
were no Ivories broken and the child ' 
had a fair proapect to recover, 
but Friday peritonitis set In as a 
result of the injury and the lad 
died Friday night.

Funeral services were held at 
Homeland at 4 o’clock Saturday \ 
afternoon, with Interment at the; 
Frlona cemetery. The bereaved 
parents hare the sincere sympathy 
of the entire community.

coo

E J

Without divulging the reason for their exodu* or their ultimate 
destination, this band of gypslee, said to be the last of several which 
have already migrated from the United Statea, I* shown here a* It 
left Los Angeles to points unknown across the Pacific. The trans- 
Pacific gypsy movement }s a.id to bare baza In progress the past 
six months.

i Is evrrybody going to church 
tie days? Anybody that has been 
at hur h knows that he doe* not 
have to go early to get a seat.

The nie'ger attendance at our 
churches have startled many minds 
■I wn th- ages sir Nicholas Ba
con in 1372. at the opening session 
of isirliumetit asked why the com- 
uk n people In this country univer
sally come so se.dotu to common 
prayer, and divine services? A 
few centarb* later Oliver Wendell 
Ho'tiiox said a few words that are 
quite human. lie said. “In the 
earner of my heart a plant called 
reverence needs watering about 
once a week "

Now surely many of u* feel like 
that. “A* th- heart pauteth after 

«the water l roe «. no pantoth my
: soil I after thee, o  God" Why not
1 till that longing In yo*r heart by 
attending worship servi-s-s?

Come to chttr h Sundav and en
joy the feilowsiiip of Christian p>*>- 
ple! Tlme:y subjects will lie dta- 

! • Ussed by the minister and special 
music I* to be offered.

BETTER HOMES CONTEST

YOI'NG PEOP1.E PICNIC

A group of Frtona young people | 
enjoyed an outing at Palo Duro 
canyon Sunday, leaving here in | 
the morning and arriving at the I 
canyon liefore lunch time After 
exploring the canyon for u time! 
they returned to their camp and 
spreud a dinner consisting of al
most everything good for such a 
time. After dinner some of the 
party went exploring more canyons, 
other* waded the creek and other* 
enjoyed music under the trees.

When all were hot and tired and 
happy they left for home. Those 
enjoying the outing were Mtsse* 
Hstella Welch. Mary Katheryu, 
Helen and Dorothy Crawford, Mar 
garet Good wine, Mary Reeve, Ma
rie Clentn and Alba* Gu.ver; Messrs. 
Milford Alexander, Hixird. tit ho 
and Orville Whltefleld. Nelson and 
and Willie Howell, Welch, and j 
Hadley and Glenn Reeve.

CALLED TO G RANH iKY

Rev M M Iti hinetf rc elved a 
telegram Sunday morning culling 
him to Granbury. Texas, to •■on- 
duct the funeral serviies of a very 
dear friend At that place. He 
left for Granbury in th- afternoon. 
Since Rev. Nix was obliged to re
turn to his own charge at Clovis 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Rotitnett 
asked Rev. Vunl'elt of the Method
ist church to preach the sermon 
Sunday evening at tla* Baptist 
church

(HOPS STILL GROWING

J. W Ford u »- in from hi* farm 
nest of town Vu-«diy and tuaile 

| the Star office a visit. Mr. Ford 
says his sorghui crops are still 

l growing and lock promising, but 
, his <x»m he thinks I* pari redemp- 
I Aon. It is about three feet tall 
aud ha* little shoots a few inches 
long, but the blades are firing and 
there Is small prospect* of it mak 
iug anything at a I In the way of 
grain, but may make suite fodder.

Mrs J. r  Wllklson. chairman 
of the <-ommtttee In charge of tb* 
Better Homes contest, authorize* 

| the Star to announce that the com
mittee will tie ready to announce 

i  the prizes to he given to winner* 
1 in the contest In next week * ta
me of the Star All (s-rsoos In
terested in the contest should 
watch the Star'* news column* 
next week and also the advertise
ments of the various business con- 
.■ern* of the city, a* each adver- 

\ tiser will announce in hi* silver- 
I tlaement the article or articles to 
I be given a* prize* by the houae 
; putting out the ad

M R  A E S O P , U P  T 0 1 D A T E !

REV. NIX HAN GIENTTS

VISITS IN OKI.A1IOMA

J. J Horton and family «|>ent
part of last week with his father. 
W A. Horton, at Hollis, Okla
homa. having gone over to congrat
ulate him on hi* wonderful race 
for sheriff of his county. Mr 
Horton suys Ids father wa* high 
man In a list of five candidates 
'o r  t b -  office and with thy cxrip

Eugene Collier 
Dies from Kick 

of Work Animal
On Saturday morning: Amrtwt
I he E-Ill li t- vstilJlli uJiilv rsiiock-

tlon ,.f one other man would have «d to hear that Eugene Walter 
received a majority over the field, jOdlier had |**a<-efully (stssed to his 
He will !e in the run off with a I reward that morning at 1 o'elofk.
uurgin of over 500 votes to 
eerdlt.

bis

HINTKAtTOR HERE Tt KSDAY

Eugene was kicked by a hors* 
Thursday morning and was not 
thought to be In a serious ••ondi- 
tton until Friday. All wa* done 

M | for him by loved ones, but In vain,
rarnier of (Jiianah was a and at the above hour the death 

bustnaas visitor In Frlona Tuesday 
morning looking after paving busi
ness here He is a |MVing con-

angel came for our dear one and 
carried hi* sweet spirit to that 

. bright land where suffering and
tractor and is at present engaged' sorrow are unknown Oh. bow 
in {Hitting in several block* <rf pay- hard to *•** him slipping away
ng for the city of Hereford, this from u* und to realize that we

being hN third contract for that I were powerless to aid him in his
city. He. Ilka jnany of our etti ] brave fight for life How hard for

the family to lose darling Eugene; 
but let us not forget that the 
heavenly father know* and care* 
for hi* own and that He doeth all

zens, feel* like Friona should have 
several block* of paved afreets and 
Wii* here looking over the situa
tion and conversing with the mayor 
nm| city commissioners relative to j  things well. Our broken heart* 
Hie possibility of securing a con- may not be able to aay "Thy will 
Iract with Friona. jl>* done." but let u* try to realize

Mr. Farmer stated that under'that "all things work together for
the terms which he propones to do 
the work, the city and citizens 
could easily meet the obligations 

jisvasloned by the paving, the pay
ments Isring distributed over a per
iod of ten years and the average 
<<mt per each 25 foot lot being 

; about 3250, or an annual payment 
I "f 325 a year for each 25 foot lot. 
i This computation would leave one 
tenth of the cost to be paid by the 
Ity, In which case th o s e  who do J  not have property abutting the pro- 

p>sed (airing would share but 
lightly in the cost.

ENJOY TRIP

F. W Reeve and family return-

good to those who love the Lord."
Eugene was born April W, 11*21, 

at Wellington. Texas. He leaven 
to mourn bis death a father, moth
er, two sisters and five brothers. 
Rev. Brewer held a touching funer
al aervh-e at the fb-metand Bap
tist church Saturday afternoon, 
(laying a high tribute to the deceas
ed and offeriug tender condolem* 
to the tiereuved one*, after whhrii 
the funeral cortege solemnly took 
It* way to the Frlona cemetery, 
where all that was mortal of lit
tle Eugene was laid to rest to 
.wait the resurrection morning

Eugene, darling, haw we will 
miss you in our Sunday school 
• la**, but our loa* l* only heaven's 
gain T" the bereaved hwed ones

ed last week from a trip to New \ w{|| *ay let us look up ami
Mexico and <’«dorado. going a * ' *ee „Ur dear Eugene, a beautiful 
far north a* Boulder, where Mis* 1 lin ing  spirit in a land of eternal
Esther remained to attend school j0y atl<i hupplm-aa Blessed ure 
ât the Ntate Knlversity and will who die In the Lord,
r-msin there until school open* in ; H-onetldng Wds me come and dwall

in heaven above,
4 In that meet home of pea***, where

all Is Joy aud love.

Frlona, when she will return U>
take up her duties as s teacher

They did not ascend Pike'* Peak
as they had seen much mountain | -pi, there I king to go where

; scenery enroute. haring crossed Jesus beckons me.
Ithe divide at a higher point than %n)J w„ h h|m pr„  „ TP , ^ „ nd the 
j the famous pesk. They called on 
j Mr and Mrs. Walker at Raton. N.
M Mr*. Walker Is a daughter of

death dark »ea.
MRS. CARRIE .TONRtv

l Mr and Mra. G. L. Living of Fri- 
na They also vislteii the Ernest aTTENDN WHEAT (iRGWERN’

|t'arey h-one. also former Friona MEET
| citizens. Mr* i'arey being a cou- ..
I sin of Mr. Reeve. The trip wa* j p- w  R,^Ve. local member of 
filled with pleasure but they are ;bp Ptecutlre tmard of the TVxa*

! glad to be at home again

FAILED TO RAISE ONIONS

Two week* ago the Star carried 
an item about some fine onions 

! grown near Black and gave credit 
to W P Maples, but he stopped 
recently and denied the < hargt.

Mr Maples stated he had raised . 
no onions at all. although be aet \ 
out 500 plants, which refused to 
grow. Now the question la, who 
l* the deserving man? Mr Maple* 
gave us all the Information he 

j ixmld. stating that W H Prk-e, a 
I neighbor had grown some tine 
onion* a* he had bought some of 
them, at any rate he knew Mr 
Price had grown fine onion* and

wheat growers association, speut 
from Monday to Thursday of thi* 
week In Enid, ttklshoma. attend
ing a Joint meeting of the execu
tive board of the Texna, Oklahoma 
and Kansas wheat grower*' asso
ciation*.

When he left here he had oot 
been informed a* to the nature or 
(Mir(s>ee of the meeting, but will 

on hi» return. He went 
to' Amarillo and Joined other* of 
the Texs< board and went from 
there to Enid In a car driven by 
Mr Pott*, general manager of the 

•Texas aeaociatlon *t Amarillo

REA1VAL AT ChO VB

Placard* are out announcing a
liellevcd he wa* the one deserving j aeries of tent revival meetings to
the praise

Mr Price when Interviewed Hat-
i be held in Clovis beginning Au
gust 10 and continuing through

unlay, acknowledged he wa* the; August 31, to w hicti all (s**(»le of 
man who had brought the onions I Frlona are most cordially Invited.
to the Star oflflee. aud to him we 
are pleased to give credit for hav
ing produced the* onions.

HRS. IIOI IJCTTE HERE

Mrs. Hester Hon lette of De«
Molnea. Iowa, b i*  tx-en spending 
[wrt of the week and last week | l^^n,) and
e ls lt iv i.s  kneii u -lt li fe lo n ltu  is rv. I fnP. I *

The meeting* will lie under the 
auspices of the First Bf) pi 1st 
church of Clovis nnd will tie <x>n- 
diK*t<*l by "Dad” Taylor and hi* 
two sons. Charley and l-aurie. 
Charley, who Is known a* "The 
Boy Preacher." will do the preaih- 
ing. whistling and singing while 
Ijiurte will have Charge of the 

‘Dad" will conduct the 
devotional service* The Taylor*visiting here with friends and for 

mer neighbor*. She ha* not iNtan j™ " ' ™ ’ (.nn,i<lerMhie fame as re 
In Frlona the pari four years "■ d L ,vallrta „„,( ar* worth going many 
her many friend* were pleased to | (nil(*« to hear A* * on a* their!»' •<>()

d* te* are flllrsl at Clovis they 
,f the earliest | w,„ )p. vp ,, onr* the t nite*l State*
again. Mr*. Houlette!gr<-el her 

was one
of the Frlona section h iring i-onio' ^  Rnglstid 
here about 1!*»7 with her burimnd 1 _____
and sons. Ernest nnd Fnstave. and 
settled on a tra<t of (Main* landj 
18 miles northwest of Frtona. near i 
what wa* then known a« Findlay. •

TYie two son* are now married 
and lire In Clovis, and since her, 
husband's death Mr*. Houlette has! 
made* her home most of tbe time 
with a stater In Dea 
this I* her first visit here since 
she has been living In Iowa

GOODW1NE I.IRIJA AT HOME

SENIOR l». V. P. II. PARTY

Miss Pearl lltgbflll wa* hostess 
to the member* of the- Neolor B. 
Y P. D. st a isirty given zt her 
home south of town Thursday eve
ning A fnll M N U t  >»f thl» pnrty 
will appear In the Ntar next week

Mi**e* NeUla and Floy Good wine 
dnlighter* of Mr* Mlnt.le tksslwlne. 
sooth «>f town, arrived early Wed- 
nesday morning from Denton. Tex 
as when- they have ts-en attvwl-

___, (n- <• ( A. several numtlis.
" D | *n‘ They dr<ive thr-mgh. leaving lten- 

tou at * o'clock Tuemlay afternoon 
amt driving all night in order to 
ai old the best of day. arriving 
here at ft :tM> WidZHkllf morning.

Theif were aiTouipanled by four 
I M M  friends. Misses Florence » ' ‘<l 
Ellen Klllgore, and Messrs B«*n 
Harding ami I*oHk Hudson, who 
are here to vtalt In the GrssVwtne 
home and take a Wk*  at the Plains 
country.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

The Handsome Man
by 3taryarpt Turnbull

C H A P T E R  I

Rood street, deserted by shopping 
god sightseeing crowds. Is not ex
hilarating. II la In fact rather de
pressing. to one who lakes It between 
seven and eight o'clock on a typically 
wet and drlmxllug Loudon night

Save for an occasional belated clerk, 
a watchman or two and a policeman, 
tha young man who was making bis 
way from ttegeut to Clifford street 
found It practically his own and ha 
did no* Ilka it.

Ha turned tha corner of Clifford 
Street, caught sight of hla own Image 
In tha long mirror of a comer ahop 
which reflected the light from a etreei 
lamp, aaw bow disgruntled he looked 
and managed to smile at himself 
After all a disagreeable duty might aa 
well be gone through with some spirit 
He at upped to look In a bookshop win 
Sow next to the entrance of the flats 
In which hla stepmother had bar tem
porary residence. He could see very 
little of the books because of the dim 
light but one large pile of new and 
gaily bound novels, well In tha fore
ground with the price "seven and six" 
plainly marked, caught hla eye He 
gased at them with Interest because 
anven-and six (less than two dollars) 
represented tba exact amount he had In 
hla pocket.

He was so hungry that ha mold not 
help hoping that hla stepmother 
would not ask him to dine, since he 
eouM not possib ly accept If she did. 
and the mere mention of food would 
make him ravenous. His pride re
paired that be refuse.

Ha had tasted nothing since break 
fast The journey to town had taken 
all hut hla precious seven and six. and 
ha had yet to secure a night's lodging.

Hs found himself In the doorway, 
reeltstlng. bis hsnd on the bell. The 
neighborhood was not fashionable, but 
H was undoubtedly, for a country 
woman tike hla stepmother, both con
venient and accessible. A rew doors 
above him w ii the shop of a well- 
known shoemaker. He could see the 
shop from the doorstep How many 
times ha had come up this street to 
order a pair of shoes I Well, those 
carefree days were over. In fact they 
bad come to an end when hla father 
married the woman whose doorbell he 
was a boat to ring

He gave the bell a savage pull and 
waited. There was ao answer. He 
rang sgata.

Faint and far away be beard the 
ramble ef something that moat be an 
sievatnr. Ha shush the water from 
hla hat and sighed

The door was opened by a very 
pretty young girt In a maid’s cap and 
gown.

“Lady H* 1 0II son “
"Tea. sir."
The maid Indicated the elevator, 

which was la the middle of the narrow 
dimly lighted hall. The floor was cov
ered with a Mark and white patterned 
linoleum A dark marble-topped 
aland stood sear the doorway, con
taining a mirror In which It was 1m 
penalMa to see oneself Surrounding 
the mirror wore several wooden pegs 
on which to hang hats and coats al 
though none were bnog there There 
was a small tarnished, silver piste.) 
tray for cards on the marble top of 
this stand and about It wers scattered 
several letters and papers It was the 
•ale piers of furniture la the aall.

The aiatd passed to gather up the 
tatters and papers before she followed 
the young man past tlw stairs which 
were rather ornate as to handrail, 
balusters sod newel poet.

The young man oad glanced quickly 
at the scattered letter! before taking 
his way down the hall, reassured that 
none of them were In hla handwriting, 
consequently hla stepmother mast 
has# received the not# he had sent 
from Liverpool

The elevator waa so small that when 
the nmld entered, and took hold of the 
rope which operated It. there waa ha ro
ly room for one passenger. The maid 
rlnaed the door and the antiquated 
Nttle contrivance began Its slow as 
renal on

After his long sojourn In the Amer 
teas, both South and Central. the 
•rat glimpse of the hall, the lift and 
the maid had given him aa odd feel 
tng. like that experienced In a dream 
which the dreamer feels he has had 
before. The next moment, even as 
with the dreamer, he hsd forgotten all 
that had been dally sight and expert 
ence for some time, and waa once 
more pact of the ''British' environ 
ment In which be found hlmeelf. all 
at range Dess gone

Hla stepmothers flat was the front 
Rat on the second floor The maid 
brought the elevator to a standstill 
and preceded him down a narrow hall 
way The young man followed, trying 
to picture what this meeting woulj 
be like.

The maid, after a perfunctory knock, 
thrust open the door and announced:

“A gentleman to see you. Lady 
Rand Iann "

'Tome ln.“ said s full deep vole* 
with a good honest Scotch burr In It. 
and the young man walked In

The sitting room looked very cosy 
after the wet streets. The curtains 
were drawn and the Are was blaxlna 
la one of the easy chairs, a large one. 
drawn dime to the lire, her feet on the 
tender, aat a dumpy little women with 
red fair hair that waa slowly turning 
gray, Her fee lures were quite reg 
alar Her completion was dear red 
and Whim She wore a black dress 
with whim collar sod cuffs, well and
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simply made, which gave her au air of 
greater retlnenieiit than was really hern 
She could not. however, cloak her 
Scots' tongue; It Is dlthrult to do 
Lady SamllsoO's speech Justice lo Cold 
prtnL I'll ere was a crispness, a rich
ness, a rolling of the r’s. a tendency 
to make “dinner,” “deener” that »n 
attempt to Illustrate by letters would 
only travesty

Tha youug man advanced toward hla 
stepmolher, who had not risen, with 
outstretched hand

“Sir Oeordie," the dumpy tittle 
woman said, rising slowly to her feet 
and bolding hla hand. “It'a grand to 
see you again."

As Sir George stood looking down at 
her. a slow smile lifted the corner of 
her Ups. “IW r. dear! But you re 
an awful height laddie—1 mean Sir 
Oeordie.”

“Oh. why qoI (he ’laddie,' If you 
llker

Hla stepmother gave a quick look 
about her. The maid, all eyes, had 
left the room.

“Sit down. Sir Oeordie." sha said 
with an air of command that somehow

“Oesr, Dear! But Vou*ra an Awful 
Haight, Laddla."

seemed natural to her. “Hava you 
engagements or will you din* with 
met I've a deal to say.”

“I'll dine with you. gladly." Sir 
George found himself saying. He waa 
amated at himself, or waa It at Lady 
Sandtsoot It waa the last thing be 
had contemplated, but since there was 
do way out oow. ha would continue 
at least ta look as though duty snd 
pleasure went hand In hand

“Would so early dinner discommode 
yovit"

“It would not I would be glad to 
have It early. I've been traveling 
since morning.”

"That'll suit me line, n i ring for the 
dinner now. and then we'll get to our
talking “

Sha rang the bell end looked again 
at her stepaoo.

“Hear Sakest It's queer enough to 
think of you and me sitting down 
together "

Sir George frowned, but before he 
could voice his evldeot annoyance, the 
woman spoke again.

I 'v e  been wanting to tell you sev
eral thing* for a long while past Rut 
they were not such things as could be 
put on pat>er. so I had to bide In 
pattern* unit! I could get nt you. 
so to apeak"

The maid appenred agalu. and was 
briefly told to aee about the dinner 
at on co. “Sir George la dlulne 
with me "

The maid gave a plenaed stare at 
lAdy Sandlaon with her “Yea m lady." 
which led Sir George to anrmlae cor 
ractly that atte had been taken, al 
leaat a abort distance. Into Lady 
Sandlaon’s confidence

Hot Aggy. lAdy Sandlaon. never 
took anyone too far Into her cwnfl 
dcnce She bed con tided to the land
lady through the maid that the young 
man waa expected. She had alao 
hinted that a be might "have him to 
dinner If be waa not that engaged that 
he hadn't a minute to apare even for 
a stepmother." She had further

added: "And 1 have that much to 
talk about with him that. In case we 
have not got through by midnight 
I'll he aakiug you to lenve sheets and 
blankets In the press hers, so I can 
make up the couch In the sitting room 
for myself, If I can persuade the poor 
tired laddie to rest here."

The landlady, who had found Lady 
Sandlaon “near" hut Just, had agreed 
to tills picturing to herself from 
m'lady'a confidences some pale, tired 
lad of flfteen or sixteen

The sheets, blankets and pillow 
cases were that moment reixudng on 
the top shelf of rhe pre*« (o the sitting 
room and the shrewd Lady Sandlson 
waa determined they should he used 
though this Sir George did not guess. 
He was even then, his dinner having 
been provided by Providence. wonder 
Ing where he would lay hla head, yet 
retain hla eeven-end-alx for breakfast 
In the morning, until he could borrow 
money enough to start anew.

Again Lady Sandlson upset her step
son's calculations, for she faced him 
and said:

"You must have often wondered 
what made me marry your father."

Hla father's son blushed, aa he re
membered that father, and then said 
guiltily;

“I never wondei at marriages The 
reasons why are never clear to an 
outsider"

"1 wouldn't exactly call you sn 
outsider."

"Everybody except the parties to a
marriage la an outsider." Sir George 
Insisted. He was becoming s little 
annoyed with Aggy He was remem 
herlng now that as his nurse long 
years ago. she had .ecn awfully set 
on having her nay, and would argue 
with the amull boy he had been until 
she got It.

“My father was old enough—" he 
began again.

“Your father was an old fool. We 
hotb knew that," admitted Aggy with 
the awful dlrectnesa that had always 
distinguished her and using more 
markedly plehlan terms of expression 
than before. Evidently when Aggy 
grew excited or emotional, caution left 
her. “But what you do not under 
stand Is that he would have made a 
far worse fool of blm«elf If I hadn't 
Interfered. He was fair determined 
to marry that young brazen hussy, 
Jock ileath'e daughter. Meggy, If I 
wouldn’t have him It was my thought 
that there would he less trouble and 
expense for you If he married me, a 
wtaellke woman of sens* and middle 
age. than a young husay that would 
maka tha money fly—and what waa 
left of the estate."

"AggyP gasped her stepson.
•That'e more like It," Lady Sandlson 

■aid. with a satisfied look. “Keep to 
Aggy. Sir Oeordie. and you II not go 
far wrong. It's your own old Argy, 
with an eyo to your future, that mar 
rled your father and. If I do say tt. 
kept him In order for I he last of his 
days"

Aggy grew solemn. “They were 
fewer than I thought they would be 
when I took on the job. He was a 
grand man. Sir Steenle was. and I waa 
set up that he should choose n s  lie 
was sober the day we were married. 
I saw to that myself," she continued 
with an air of conscious rectitude. 
“My coneclence' It was sn awful tlke 
honeymoon I II* started In when he 
reached Glea'ga. and ha was still at 
It when, after running over (he city 
half the night I got tfm hark to his 
hotel and then on (be train for San 
dlahrne. Save us I When he got 
thereP She shook her head. “Well, 
I kept hltn alive for more than s year 
and the doctor himself said It was a 
wonder that he had lasted a week. 
Ills end was very peaceful after he got 
over the Idea be had that he was be
ing chased hy Robert Bruce's spider— 
end all Us family ” She looked at Sir 
George with s kind of triumph In her 
eye

“He was an extraordinary man 
grand even In the I* T 'a ' He couldn't 
even have s delirium like anybody 
else

She stopped snd wiped her eyes 
“I was fond of lilm " she said simply. 
“In spite of all I w.,t s proud woman 
that he selected me to he hla Second, 
and however you have felt toward him 
and me. Sir Oeordie you must mind 
I did It for yoer he»! Interests, and he 
was an extraordinary man "

*'l think." Sir George told her. "It 
ta you who are an extraordinary 
woman." he betltaied and then said 
It, “Lady Sandlson ”

(TO B t  CONTINUED.)

The boys of oue of Doctor Stryker’a 
classes at Hamilton college got a 
goose and tied It securely lu his chair 
and pushed the chair uuder his desk. 
Just before his expected arrival. He 
entered, pulled out his chair, and saw 
the goose occupying It.

Scg vnnr pardon gen'lemen." «ald 
he. “I didn’t know you were having 
* rinse meeting P —Christian Advo
cate.
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Marriage After  Dark Not Legal in England

Although divorce ts on the Increase 
In England It Is difficult to achieve and 
seekers after legal separations often 
find It easier to And s flaw In the 
union Itself thus bringing shout a dis
solution on the ground that they werv 
not truly married In the Aral place.

English conrta have held, for exam 
pie. that marriage hy registration may 
be legal In Russia hut cannot he ao 
recognised In England A Russian 
woman who sued for judirlal aepnra 
lion and maintenance stating that ahe 
and her mate had registered their 
nnlnn In Moscow, got the separation 
all right, but had no legal claim for 
maintenance when the court said:

"1 bava come to the conclusion that 
the petitioner end respondent were 
never husband and el fa "

D IS P L A Y E D  V A N I T Y

WWS'vf J

He—That doctor la an authority oo
the circulation of the blood.

She— And vein of hla knowledge
I'd say.

A  Dif ficulty
i s  hard for a well-meaning m u  

The public mind to rsach.
VV . (1 rather see a ball gam e than 

S ta n d  round and hear a speech.

W idow's Might
Two trump- slopped Ml the home of 

a lone widow, and one went in to beg. 
Very soon he came out with a black 
eye.

"Well, did you get anything, Jack?" 
asked the oilier.

“Yes.” growled (lie poor sufferer, “1
got (he widow's might."

Sarions Subject
Son—Ma, didn’t pa used to have a 

red nose?
Ma—Yes, dear, why do you ask?
Son—It was such a funny color. 

What became of It?
Ma—Hush, Johnnie, your father la 

very sensitive, lie may be terribly 
angry If he hears you.

Jamas, Are Yoa Slipping?
She— James, dear, can jou see tha

moon?
He— Y'es, my dear!
She—Oh, James! Then you don't 

love me any more!
He— Don't yon know that love le 

blind?

Signs o f laflueacs
"Do you warn lobbyists not to visit 

your office?"
"No," answered Senator Sorghum. 

“If a lobbyist never came to see me 
It would Immediately be suspected 
that I hsd lost my Influence."—Wash
ington Star.

L E A D  T O  T H E  H E A R T

Visitor You have wonderful at reels 
here— regular arteries of trade. Where 
do they lead?

Native To the heart of the town.

A  Blub
K ngtn’ In th* bathtub

Is don* by lots o f  bores.
Still we can ba thankful 

Tba tubs are all Indoors

For Measured Service
Mrs. K idles.-*— I hear the Nurse

maid* union Is on strike. Whitts It 
all almul?

Mr-*. Mutllklds This time they re 
demanding taximeters on the huhles' 
perambulators.

In another rate a mnn •■•> used nf 
deserting hit family defeat dad hlmnclf 
on the ground that he married the 
girl after dark.

lie waa not joking. A marriage la 
England outside the hunts between 
eight In the morlng and three In the 
afternoon la no more legal than a 
whisky and soda bought at a bar aft
er regular hour*.

Figuratively Speaking
“They my you are a figurehead." 
"Well." answered Senator Sorghum, 

"you II have to adntll that my i-am 
p-, itin fund represents a pretly Im
posing figure."

Generosity or CarelorsnestT 
"To forget an Injury." said HI Ho. 

the sage nf Chinatown, “mny be gen
erosity or only rarelenaoeaa."—Wash
ington Star

Value e f  Gluveee
Glucose le used la the mannfsetera 

•f confection* to prevent crjatallxatlos.

Clean Record
Mistress- Do yog think yott will set 

tie doer, here? You ve left no ninny 
alt n.<t Ion*.

Maid Yea, m'm, But. remember, I 
didn't lenve any of them voluntarily.—
I'erthahire Constitutional.

The Straggle
“Where are you going. Jackie? Are 

yon going Ashing or are you on the 
way lo school?"

"I don't know. I'm Just flghliag 
with my conacienreP

R ats  S cen t D a n g e r  an d
F le e  F ro m  P o ison  T r a p

Rnvs rats the power to sense com
ing dangers? The question le en- 
swered In the affirmative by Some au
thorities In a summing up of tha re
sult of a campaign against ths rat 
nuisance In (lain, writes a correspond
ent of the London Sunday Observer. 
The campdHffi lasted for a veek and 
flfteen tons of poison were distrib
uted In bins and cellars. There were 
approximately 0(10,000 rata In Oslo 
and when the campaign ended not a 
single rat waa seen. Some had been 
poisoned, hut not more thnn a small 
fraction. What had happened lo the 
rest?

Several people reported that a few 
days before the poison was laid down 
regiments of rats were seen wander
ing out of town, following the main 
roads. The experts now admit that 
these atorle* are not entirely fantas
tic. When the flrst report of the 
"emigration” was reported they In
quired Into It and saw the rata leav
ing. Aa far as the rals are con
cerned, the campaign has been satis
factory for Oslo Itself, though the 
neighboring villages are not so en
thusiastic.

Form Leas by Spraying
The exploration of the skies has 

been limited by the ability to make 
any Increase In the size of the mirror 
used, hut the solution has been found 
In the use of qunrtz In combination 
with the spraying device In which 
metal Is melted and deposited In the 
form of a spray. II has been found 
to handle quartz with equal facility. 
Several mirrors of medium size have 
been successfully made, and there 
acema to he no reason why one of 
SM) Inches should not he designed 
for the Mount Wilson observntory 
and will greHtly Increase the field of 
visibility.

Shift to Cities Checked
The furm-to-clty shift of popula

tion, which In ID26 had given Indica
tions of reixffdng alarming propor
tions. has fallen away until during 
1020 the loss to the farms was only 
260.000.

It Is estimated that 1,076,000 per
sona left farms to reside n the cit
ies. hut during the same period 1.257.- 
000 left the cities for the farms. 
Ileltdng to balance the shift were the
601.000 births on the furms, with only
281.000 deaths. During the pesk 
year of 1026 more than 2,100.000 per
sons left the farms for the cities.

M irror Walls fo r  Room
Complete walls of Ihe drawing 

room In the new apurtment of the 
martpila and marquise de Cara Maura 
In London are mirrors. Rome guests 
•ay they have found It rather a 
strain to see themselves posing In 
moat unbecoming positions even 
though sitting In luxurious aquama
rine velvet covered chairs, and also 
a shock to aee a fireplace with coal 
Are appearing as If out of nowhere 
In the middle of a huge looking 
glass.

W onderfu l Bridge
The Natural bridge la In Rock

bridge county, Virginia. It was left 
by the collapse of the remainder of 
the roof of a tunnel formed by water 
percolating through a joint or Assure 
•thwart the stream. The tunnel thus 
formed waa gradually enlarged until 
all the water of the stream was di
verted from the stream bed below 
the Joint of Ingress, leaving a bridge. 
It has a span of DO feet and la from 
SO to 100 feet wide.

Mas la "Throw -Back”
Dr. H. Barlllet, • French physician, 

has found among hla patients a 
•'throwback" man with the spilt 
breastbone of an ape. X ray a reveal 
the split plainly, he says.—L«* An
geles Times.

Regilding Costly
“Why don't you marry Isabelle? 

She's pretty as a picture."
“Y'es, but the frame le too expen

sive."

Quandary
“More trouble,” walled the editor
"What now?"
"Our cook Is sending poetry to the 

magazine."

If children may turn history Into 
play acting, they'll never forget their 
history lesson.

Makes Life 
; Sweeter

Next time • coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid akin give* evidence 
of sour stomach— try Phillip* lfllk  
of Magnesia t

Get acquainted with thla perfect 
anti-acid that helps the system keep 
sound and aweet. That every stom
ach nerds st time* Take It when
ever a hearty meal brings any die- 
comfort.

Phllllpe Milk o f Magnesia bee
won medical endoreemenL And 
convinced millions o f men and 
women tboy didn't have "Indlgas- 
tlon.” Don't diet, and don't euffer; 
just remember rhllllpa Pleasant to 
take, and always effective.

The name Phllllpe le Important: 
It Identifies the genuine product 
"Milk of Magnesia" baa been tha 
U. 8. registered trade mark of the 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Os. 
and lie predecessor Charles H. 
Phillips since 1875.

• J i l l.  _ _ J U P S

*  .  M i lk
o f  Magnesia

AT parties 
SERVE POLY POP

10c Box With Sugar and Wal 
MAKES HALF C A LLO N  

Sold by Grocers

Fair W arning
“Rhe said It any man kissed her 

without fair warning, she would 
•cream for her father.”

"What did you do?"
“J warned her."—Tit Bite.

Burro’s H istory
The burro t.*» a descendant of the 

flrst donkeys brought over by the 
Spaniards, and was first used on tha 
continent In Mexico.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

C H IL D R E N  bate to take medicine 
^  os a rule, but every child loves 
the teste of Caxtoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation it just as good 
as it taste*; just as bland and just as 
harm leas as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's 
bowels. In colds or children's diseases, 
you should use it to keep the system 
from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drag store: 
the genuine always bears Chas. H. 
Fletcher’s signature.

- c  c .

C A S T O R I A

i K l l l S  flics, mow 
quit oca, moths, roadies, ants, bed
bugs. fleas—quicker! Use Black Flag 
Liquid. It penelMtet their tiny 
breathing tubes. All inserts die. Al
ways lower-priced than other well- 
known brands. Yet It’s the deadliest 
made. Money back if no« satisfied.

BLACK FLAG 
LIQUID

Kills quicker Always cosh Um 

M A D S  » Y  T H S  M A X I M  OF S L A C K  F L A O  F O W D S R

THIS LIQUID
IS SUDDEN DEATH TO  

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES
BECAUSE

c - .  “ I t  P e n e t r a t e s ”
. ■ i t ,  O u n  »

\

Eh?
"Marriages are made In Heaven." 
“And then shipped out?"—Louis

ville Courier Journal.

Venerable Cathedral
The Cathedral of Notre Dame In 

Paris waa founded In 1 lfl.'t and It 
took two centuries to build It.

It la wise not to bo punctilious You are used to ants on the plcnle 
about your own grammar among peo- tablecloth; but what If a praying 
pla who haven't any. I mantis appears there?



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Daddy's
M Evei\ii\& 

Faiiy Tale
GRAHAM BONNER---- <xn*cmi »* si>ru* »

A  P IG  H O N O R

%

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Not the Man tor the Job

-

AH.IT5 NO GOOD.CHlEFl- 
PUTTIN A BIG RA\jJR-0ONED 

Hoese LOIKE ME DO TAY-ROOMS 
AW' FANCY DlNlN‘-ROOMS TO 
.•SPOT SHOP-LIFTERS!

THATS JiST 
E-IEiG MAATiM-PLACE. 

5AAQGC- YELL BE 
CVEQHEAOui' SOME
THIN' DAN DAY. An '-

W  CHIEF, OIM JiST A  
BULL NOT A GIGOLO!

I ANY WAN WIN SPOT ME 
! AS AASY AS A HOUSE* 
DlCK IN A HOTEL*.

V 1 <2
y j o

IN WE HOTELS. WIM FRINCH 
, 'MAYNOOS GIVE ME AYJAV • ■ 01 THINK 
OIM ORDERIN' FISH. AN' 01 GIT FRIED
b a n a n a s  i  -  i n  th e  ta v - r o o m s  the
HAY oi HANDLE ME COP GTS MORE 
ATTiNTiON WAN A CHOKiN'-SPElL'.-

\

HOW KiN YEZ. WATCH AN 
LISTEN FER CROOKS U)HlN YER HULL 

MOlXiD IS TAKEN UP WITH THE PROPER 
WAY 10 TAKE AN OLIVE SAAD OUT AV 

YER MOUTH! ........

THE FEATHERHEADS Even a Paralytic Stroke Is Counted

—  +

-  S

“You began by saying that It wai 
luch a great honor,** Raid Mias Ham. 
“wlieii you alurted to talk. 8o If 
honor 1< what you are going to talk 
about, let's hour what you have to 
•ay."

“You’re to absurd," said Porky Pig. 
“More than that! You're quite wrong. 
What I meant to say was that It waa 
a great honor to have aucb a word In • 
the family.

"'Fell ua all uhout It." aald Pinky 
Pig. who bad Just arrived on the
Scene.

lea. tell ua." said Sammy Sausage.
"I will tell you." agreed Porky Pig. 

“If only Miss 11am will stop aaylug 
silly tilings such as re|>eatlng ‘without 
douht’ after me when she hasn't the 
remotest Idea what 1 meant.

“That was what she did."
“I will not say anything more like 

that,’’ said Miss Hum meekly.
*‘I was only trying to agree with 

you. Porky. I was trying to be polite 
and pleasant."

“Very well," said Porky. “1 forgive
you."

"Continue with your story," euld 
Pinky l'lg's mother.

"Continue," squealed all the pigs.
"Tar away, across the aeu." said 

Porky, "there la a flower which has 
lived there for many year*—not the 
same flower but Its relations which 
came before It—relations known aa 
ancestors—grandfathers, grandmoth
ers and so forth.

"It Is this flower which has such a 
wonderful name— it's a most beautiful 
word."

“Tell It to us." said the pigs. "We’d 
like to hear about a beautiful word, 
though of cours* we don't take much 
stock In beauty."

“Of course not," suld porky.
"Go on," Miss Ham urged. “You 

keep stopping."
"Friends, Pigs, sail all of you, I 

must not be Interrupted If 1 am to 
continue."

"He must not he Interrupted," the 
pigs all suld. And then they kept 
very quiet while Porky went on 
talking.

"The name of the flower la called 
the Cyclamen flower, and It comes 
from the word circle, meaning some
thing round.”

Of course when all the pigs heard 
such a very big word It was all they

“I Will Tail You."

eould do to keep from squealing, but 
they managed to stay quiet.

"It was so named because the Inner 
part of the flower was absolutely 
round.

“It has different shades of red and 
pink, while some of the flowers are 
white with touches of red.

“But the stem part of the flower, 
which grows under the ground. Is eaten 
by our family.

“Pigs love the cyclamen flowers— 
or rather the stems of the flowers.

"And so not only has the flower 
that name but It has another named 
after one of the Mrs Pigs—sowbread 
—or plghread, and that to me Is very 
fine."

“We might have known," aald Miss 
IlHm, “that somewhere In the story 
there would la- vuuethlng about fond"

"Weil. I’m sttre i < u  t N ip  it if it 
huppens to be good to ect and If our 
family enjoys It," said Porky.

"Its fine to have such s name to 
onr food n« Cyclamen too. But 
bread sounds even belter, for thst's 
such s substantial, tilling and com
forting word," he rrunted.

W hich  R iv e r?
My first Is In Jelly- but not In tha

mol d.
My second In orange delicious and 

cold.
My third la In armour, that's pol

ished and bright.
My fourth la In diamond, (hat shine* 

In the light.
My fifth Is lu apple -as good as a 

feast.
My sixth Is In tiny, hut not In the 

least.
My whole Is a river well known In 

the East.
Answer. Jordan.

Ths W ater’s Fine
A splutter encountered some boys In 

the old swimming hole, minus every
thing but net are’s garb, and waa 
horrlfled.

"I«n't It against the law to baths 
without suits on. little boys?"

"Ves'm," announced freckled Johnny, 
i "but Jimmy's father la a policeman,
[ as yoa can coma oa In."

S ou th ern  F ra n c e  Clings
to  B e lo v e d  B u llf ig h t

There are many things which i l ls  
ftngulsh the north of Prance from 
the south. The one driuks beer or j 
cider, the other drinks wine. The | 
one cooks with butter, the other with j 
oil. The one eats leeks and the 
other garlic. Above all, writes a cor
respondent of the London Sunday 
Observer, the Midi has never quite 
forgiven I'urla for having passed the 
law which makes bullllghtH Illegal. 
Not that the Midi observes the law. 
which la openly and flagrantly defied, 
and the authorltiea dare not en 
force It.

Kecelitly, six bulls were killed on 
a Sunday afternoon at Beelers before 
an enormous crowd, and at the end 
of the entertainment a member of 
the municipal council made a speech, 
In which he referred to the art and 
the poetry to he found la tLe display. 
Other bullfights have recently taken 
place, or are announced, at Arles, at 
Nlmes. *t Grasse sod at Bordeaux 
and there Is even talk of one as near 
Paris as Oompelgne.

S tr ik e  P e r io d  N o te  in
R es to r in g  H o m e  o f  L e e

The restored home of Gen Robert 
E. Lee will be one of a One old 
southern family of the period rather 
than a large museum of antiquities

Major General DeWItt, the new 
quartermaster general, says the work 
Is being vigorously carried on by the 
War department, with every possible 
effort being made to get authorita
tive Information. The department 
wants the restoration to rupture 
those times when It wus occupied by 
the Lee and Cu»tls families.

In addition to providing for the 
real oral Ion of the building proper, 
congress contemplated complete re
furnishing uud authorized acceptance 
of furniture donations. It has been 
definitely decided. General DeWItt 
says, to accept only genuine orig
inals of the proper period. An ac
cepted article will carry the donor's 
name.

Nothing 
to add

Fault
E v e r y  ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is a l
ready in Faultless 
Starch-there is noth
ing to add but water.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO .
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NMlnmirn ta il M alr«iRdlnt WMiitefl.
propoaition Younu p«o|iie pn ft rn^ fenitlHB 
rrn  M arriaR f BadawnMUt A flaorh lU ai, 1314 
D oiiugbry Itu iM ing. U t i le  H m l,  \ i  lutitMMk

PICNICS
DRINK POLY POP

Just Add W ater and Sugar
Sold by Grocers

She Lost 19 Pounds 
of Fat in 27 Days

During October a woman In Mon
tana wrote— "My first bottle of 
Kruscben Salts lasted almost 4 
weeks and during that time 1 lost 19 
pounds of fat—Kruscben Is all you 
claim for It—I feel better than I 
buve for years."

Here’s the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings Into blossom all tbe nat
ural attractiveness that every woman 
Itossesses.

Every morning take one half tea- 
spoonful of Kruscben Suits In a glass 
of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this eve ry  morning 
lo r  " I t 's  the l i tt le  dally  (lose that 
takes oft the fat.”— Don't miss a 
morning. Tbe Kruscben habit means 
that every parti o f  poisonous waste 
matter and harmful a- Ida and gaaea 
are expelled from the system

At the same time the atomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels are toned up arid 
the pure, fresh blood containing Na
ture s alx l i fe -g iv in g  salts Is carried 
to every  organ, gland, nerve and Rbre 
o f  the body and this Is followed by 
“ that Kruscben fee l ing "  o f  energetic 
health and activ ity that Is reflected 
In bright eyes, clear akin, cheerful 
v ivacity  and charming figure.

If you want to lose fat with speed 
get an RTic bottle of Kruscben Salts 
from auy live druggist anywhere In 
America with the distinct under
standing that you must be satisfied 
with results or money back.

W hy Not Elim inate Som a?
A new radio lu vent ion will bring 

more 'one* to the ear—tones that ate 
now lost. Now If some one will In
vent something that will lose some 
of the tones that beat upon the ear
drum, tbe motorcycles, sand trucks 
and riveter* may do their darndest. 
—Minneapolis Journal.

WEST TEXAS
FARMS AND SMALL R A N C H  TRACTS

Tour prlRctlon from  I04.044 mcrrnm o f 'h o  
fa  Du.ua tfpur Rauch fe ru la  vallejra and 
uplands.

l*rtoua f € 10 to  l l t .0 0  per acra. W e aoll 
d irect aa owner*. N o  ©ommlaaion*.

T erm *: 1/4 cash, balance In 0 «-«iual an 
nual paym eata on o r before m aturity.

No b .11 weevil, no hutf rh o l.ra , no m a l
a r ia  H ea lth fu l « (to ta l* A ltltn .ia  2 300 foot, 

i County I lo n a  xli-monatration agent.
| Ktate experim ent at at ion.

Id* el <Jhttrying, pou ltry  and h oc  ra la tn «
oonditloort.

A wonderfu l opportun ity here fo r  thooa 
w ho sack homea In a  auction o f W est T '-aao 

1 noted fo r  ita ch**an production  o f  cotton ; 
; fta dependab le gra in  cropa. includ ing a lfa l

fa. and fo r  ita auccaaaful e ffo r t*  In d ive r- 
; elflratiovi.

W hy 1 ****** w hen you can own your own 
land hara fo r tha ara raga  rentala.

1‘ leaea aend fo r  free  liluatrated book let 
fo l ly  describ ing a ll featurea o f  th la a ttra c 
t ive  opportun ity to  own your fa rm  hum * 
or sm all ranch on assy tarma

8. M. 8WENSON A SONS 
i Spur -  Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply Blus Star Ointment So relieve 

(A in  IrriU ltona. Itching Skin or the Itch 
ot fcenemie condition*. Tetter. Ringworm . 
Itching Toe*. Pnwon Onh and as an A a- 
tlecptic Dressing far Old Sores, etc.

Ash year Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

ChillTONIC?*
F o r  o v e r  50 
years it has been  
th e  household 
rem edy  fo r  all 
fo rm * o f  -IS".

It is a R eliab le . 
G enera l In v ig 
orating Ton ic .

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

<V N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 31- 1930.

English Public Schools
The public school system of Eng

land wus Introduced by the Foster 
education act of INTO. Before the 
public schools were Introduced Into 
England the school* were largely de
nominational.

Quit* True
She-Home la where the heart la 
He—But heart trouble la not ne< 

esarlly homesickness.

White men have always exacted ! 
heavy pay for carrying what they! 
call the “white man's burden."

W aits Ton Long
An nrdiliury gentleman, resolving 

to wed nothing short of perfeettoa, 
keeps his heart and hand till both 
get ao old and withered' that no tol
erable woman will accept them.—Na
thaniel Hawthorne.

Borrow ing H im self
“Why do you nay It would be fool

ish to ask Gordon for a lounT"
"Ills daughter Is getting married 

this week.”

Lyric  Defined
An excellent definition of a lyric Is 

a “short poem, musical In style and 
personal In tone."

A blessed girl Is one who Is so en- 
tertulning that It Isn't noticed 
whether she is pretty or not.

Japan conalata of about 8,000 Is
lands. extending along the shore of 
the Aaiatle continent for a distance 
of nearly 3,000 mllea.

Taking exercise Is not so good. If Some girls find It easier to pick 
your heart Isn't all right. 1 quarrels than husbands.

<«

W 1f  T v

V0% O F  TYPHOID in Rural Districts 
Ih Carried by Flies”

Says The Georgia Medical Association
?HEN a child comes down in 
your home with typhoid fever, 

from which over 8,000 people die 
every year, it to very possible that 
ths cause of this disease to the ap
parently harmless common house fly. 
He buuee in when the screen door to 
open, lights for a moment on your 
dining room table, and may leave on 
your food a dangerous disease germ 
— for he carries 6 million germs on 
hi* hairy, furry body. What are you

toinc to do about this danger?
Be comfortable and safe. Keep 

your home insect-free. Spray Flit, 
which to guaranteed (or money bark) 
to be quick-death to flies, mosquitoes, 
moths, roaches, bedbugs and other 
household insects. Yet ita clean
smelling vapor to harmless to humans.

Flit kills qaicksr if you use ths 
special inexpensive Flit Sprayer. In
sist on Flit and don’t accept a sub
stitute. Get yours this very day I

FLIT
Tht World*a Largest Selling Inaect Killer
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SURSCItIPTlON RATES 
Ot4 T u r ,  Io n , 1 I '  4l'
Mb H nth* I>M  1 I '
t h i  I  rar. Outside Zone 1 ... ..—  tt ut
Efta Month*. Outside Zone I —

dS’ared a* aecoIHl.claaa nistl nialter. J i.Ij 
tl. !USt ai the post •>*4-* *t Eriou* 
Taasa under the Aet of March S. lilt
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COCITATIONS

and

APHORISMS

of

JODOK
A W . % W . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . ’

I read a paragraph recently 
which stated that a “man la Ilka 
a turnip to the extent Unit whan 
fdttiar stop growing, or sit or stand 
at 111. they go to seed.”

That is true*. esiiecially as to 
mental growth to man. for as aura 
aa ha *top* growing mentally he 
Invariably g->e* to «eetl. As to 
this t am for once speaking fruan 
aelf-ex |s*rlenoe.

There Is one way to keep tur
nips fr«»m going to seed—cut liaek 
Its top—then It appears to again 
roue stronger than liefore. Within 
the pa-t few years l hare foiuid 
myself about gone to seed aa re
gards severel view (shuts and only 
reaUsed the fart when someone had 
trimmed u*e back in my way of 
thinking

I hare learned to enjoy thia top
ping hack since I have always <s 
out with hroader and beater views 
on that particular subject.

p u t t in g

Dress Consistently, Fashion Advises
W W W  W W W  W W W

Y O U N G  W O M E N  W O U L D  D O  W E L L  T O  P A T T E R N  T H E IR  F R O C K S  A F T E R  H E L E N  
W I L L S  M O O D Y , W H O S E  W A R D R O B E  H A R R IE T  S A Y S  H A S  “ H A R M O N Y  S P IR IT ”

B Y  H A R R IE T
0 NK of lha secrets of being w.ll- 
V/ dressed Is to have a spirit of
harmony running through your
wardrobe. <>

If you happen to hold a position 
ot importance, your dignity should 
be reflected In your clothes. If 
jou are a professional woman, dig
nity t,,o should persist In your eve- 
nil g tilings t.s well as In what you 
wear of a day.

One of the reasons Helen Wills 
Moody lias such a reputation for 
good dressing Is because of this 
very spirit of continuity in her
wardrobe.

Jean t’ntou once complimented 
her on being an outstanding ex- 
i mole of consistency, saving she 
lookc 1 thoroughly admirable and 
charming both on and off the 
court

The kind of clothes Mrs. Moody
Wears nre quite the type the aver
age American voting woman would 
do well to copy. They are the type 
one can he casual hut exceedingly 
smart In.

W W W
TkETt'RNIN'C. to the country re- 

ccntly, the wardrobe of this 
famous athlete contained several 
costumes seemingly created to suit 
the demands of the college girl or 
the gtrl who works.

Such s one. for ineisnew* is a 
walking dress, or street frock for
the first rhlllv days. It is made Here are three frocks of Helen Wills Moody having a “spirit of 
i f navy blue wroolflower. with continuity." A walking drees or street frock of navy woolllowrr la 
white pique trimming. There is »|,m4n the |,.ft with blue pique trimming. In the center is an
fine banding on the skirt, with „ f f , e n s e m b l e  in marocaln for formal wear. Note Its mod

ernistic pattern. Kor a simple afternoon frock the model on the 
right, cut on tailored lines in plain beige ntarocgln, is smart for au

nt all times, but U i* more e*|*>c- 
ially »ad when the blue* are oc
casioned by unjust treatment from 
a felh-w human, a* appeared to be 
true In this ca*e.

Fiddle Sticks
after he ha* given up the struggle.

While it is true that i-omlitlou* 
were in tens tiled by weather condi
tions which caused a failure to 

---------  i produce a crop, yet the main res
it occurs that others may need son was selfish Injustice on the

hipping Iwok. but not all will bear 
it. for they go on and die anyway. 
Evidently lots of people have sim
ply gone to seed along certain lines.

Dr. Cuwnbtgstxtm. a receut -peak 
rr  here, gave me a good topping 
1 thought 1 knew all along

part of a fellow being A living 
t)|i to the Golden Rule by one of 
the parties tn the cane would have 
arotded the heart ache on the 
part of the other.

ttomeone has said that it doe*
not WMde so nuach difference what 

line* of thinking, but had atwut we have dew-ended from as It Is
gone to seed on them but hi* talk what we shall descend to that
tm* caused a Wetter ami «tr,>ugvr bring* shame on the human r e,
gr.rw 1 1,

There are tots of people come 
Into Friona almost every day In 
the week, especially on Satur
days. It nc,urs to me that It 
would »<>t t*- lining too much for 
S'one of our progressive and Ingen
ious cltlsrns to provide a short 
program of amusement for these 
l»*,plc ea< k Saturday

I*>f* of t*-<>|tie who read tit la 
nkumn do not get me clear and 
some Jump at the conclusion that 
they are the genuine trtlele rather 
than a mere aphorism, and that 
they uppiy as to my sentiments 
rather than mere effusion- brought 
about by remarks made by others 
la m.v hearing, and some perhaps 
thought 1 had gone to seed iaat 
week on tin- radio question hut 
such was not the case and those 
observation* were caused by re
marks beard.

Kven certain parents In town 
who, it occurs to me. sltould be 
loud In their praise of this insti
tution and this young man. apiatr- 
ently have nothing to »a.v concern
ing It and fall to give credit 
where credit Is due. I am men
tioning no name- In this connec- 
tlon and wonder If any will realize 
to what I refer.

plenty of fullness In the renter 
panel ot tucks to give graceful 
sway for one who likes freedom of 
motion. The little bodice Is bolero
rut. with a strapped effect of bands and Its shawl collar easy and nar-, right up into the beltline. The
in front which shows the pique j low. A shoulder flower of the tna- 
vest through. Tho cuffs of white , terlal adorns It. The dress has no 
pique button on [contrasting trim. Just a finely fin-

Kor f< rmal wear, the longer coat Ishcd neck line, 
suit is new and delightfully easy Koi an Informal luncheon or ear- 
to wear. One In a modernistic tie- ly afternoon frock, a beige run re
sign of different shades of the new I caln Is suitable. For newness, a 
blue-green*, on a beige background, -ide panel of pleats extends from 
is made with a skirt that has pleats the center front nround to the hip- 
front and back and a two-thirds I line. There la a banded front yoke

\ ISIT IM . VI SLATON

bodice, made with a square neck. 
Is Russian in its doting.

This Is a very new style frock, 
the kind you could make this sum
mer for autumn wear from a few 
yards of inexpensive silk or wool 
crepe. There are no lingerie 
touches to launder daily, and no 
extra trim to weary you. Though 
It has classic simplicity. It Is

coat that has Its waistline banded effect but the rest of-the skirt runs | original In its cut.

\ lSlTOKS IIKKK Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hartley of nnnilier of friends last Thur- ay
--------- Jumbo, formerly of this place, re- evening.

Mr Mini Mrs. Ild White and lit- (-entiy visited the It. A. Atchley Mr. and Mrs. Madden, who have 
He daughters, l-rInna, and Mr and home. been visiting relatives, returned
Mrs. Miller and daughters of (To tleraldlne Kendall fell and broke to Oklahoma where they will pre-Mr. and Mrs. Reuben G ladder!

left la-t wees f. r Slaton w here w,’r*\ guests In the Ironies of | er arm last week at the home of pare to move here to make th ir
.;n uncle, Karl Iain e. Ht Hereford. ' home. Miss Iteatrbe Lawrencethey will visit a w.ok with her Mr “,"1 Mn'- J W K,,r'l ""<1 Mr 

I si rents and other relatives. At the ,IUl* ■'l1’* J- -'I 8pnhn last Sunday 
low of this visit • hoy plan to 

drive to Colorado where he will 
seek a suitable location to enter 
business. At present he plans to 
sen re a sheep ranch and enter 
the sheep business.

Summerfield
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Noland ami vomiwnled them.

■ lic'ln n returned hist week from J. 1.. is and tol)
a visit with relatives in Central 1 and L. R. made a m«

jell

Te\as. ill l ‘a-o, Oklahoma and
BY MRS. L. JOHNSON Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Curry and recently, 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Uus J. A. Noland and son. Mack, lire 
I.ester Suttle returned some days W*M <,f Weatherford liave returned visiting friends at Hot Springs,

MR. HPOHN IM I'K m iM .
J M. S|s>hn. i pioneer here, who 

ha* been confined to his Iasi with 
rheumatism for the (mst several 

I week*. Is re|--rt,-d to tie improv
ing He was able to sit up awlil 
ooe day this week, something he 
had not Ixte-o able to do slm-e he

ago from olney where he was call- fo their borne after n visit In the
*s 1 to the bedside of his father, lie ,u"* -Mrs. Is*e ( urry.
was much improved when Letter ■*' A Nol ind and children

will Is- pleaseil to hear of his Im
provement.

Tlien there la the opportunity
MRS BK( KNfcK IMPROY1M,
Mr« M K Ro-kner I* so far

| There are ha* « f  kind* of races 
and contests ttuM are easily ar
ranged and which prodm-e lot* of 
merriment for the <>a lookers and 
are atao r***1 physics! and men 

— ... tal exercises for the participants
1 seldom speak or modklste on 

tny own affliction* and try to 
train myself so that 
sta 
Is-

j by any ot her person 
I try to persuade myself that I ■ -

have found a troe friend for he There Is another thing that ex- [ -------------------------------------------------
seems to love me just the same 1*** here, and * hi, li la one of rhe.our splendid young men Is devot-
after I had -‘ijvlu-o-d him that I ,"'vf 'hln.- the • ity ma lma«» of Ing a large (girt of his time and Mrs j,t f  Be<-kucr will go to 1 M
waa right, aa be iMff M m  f which ha pucafvt - nud f i w  tiu-rel ^

-■ M  sawiaM al whatever, ,-lln-r au t.i 11 • s I • \ !or a week's vlalt

returned.
Mr. arid Mrs. St Clair of Pam- •'“y- 

|mi and Mother Kt. Clair and dau
ghter of Fort Worth were visitors Ills Square. John Helselman and 
In the D. H. McDonald home. family. Vega were visitors In the

Mr* W  <5 Harris and daughter parental laiule Huckert home last

\. M, and taking the baths that 
are offered there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis of 
attended church at Cleo last Sun- Wa o arc visiting in the home of

his *|ster. Mr. and Mrs. L. John-

was taken 111. His many friend* Dorothy of Cenyon visited here the Sunday.
•utter |*rt of lust we«>k and were' Miss (jjen Curry is visiting rel- 

compmled by Mr Harris on a all'es tn Clarendon 
visit to Hollene. N. M Iaeatrus Walter entertained a

Messrs, and Mines. Jay Canders. S“M-
The many friend* of Miss I»rain  

Hayes and Robert Sisk are con- 
gratuiating them on their marriage 
last Wednesd ly at Olovls. N. M 

(Heave* Owen and sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Harlan are visiting relatives 
and friends in Oklahoma.

One fellow who make* light of 
auslr Is IS year old Arthur Orov-

.... ........... in ■ r rm*n* l ! * * ^ ? * 1* rre,| fr.-m her Injuries recs-lv-.
Bn V J s ’ ju.Vm.'d* TroroVU <4

* safety matches Arthur play* with - M H I  ^
--------  lh .b l fh s c h o o lo r r h e . t r . .  fire  -,*.n. ■

She thanks all for the many kind- 1 
nc**cs re,el\ (sl during her Illness. I

▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▼ ■ T H

I I  | I I ier
I wonder if there ,solid tie a 

more -cvere test of friendship 
(ban that, for anybody knows It 
)t a hard thing t» conclude that 
the other fellow was right when 
one was so sure one’s self wa* 
right.

Someone undertook to give Bill 
Nye instructions * »  to what he 
should do and Hid came bas k with 
n verbal trouncing saying. • Y"U 
are not a dog. you are Just tho 
tail but you are frying to wag 
the d«* “ thn-e in a while a «dr- 
omnstince arises within my <»b*er 
ration that remind* toe of that 
expression. Had if ever occurred 
to you?

—  than the knowledge that he is do- with her
It is a cause to which <me of lng a good which will live Wing l*lene.

daughter. Mrs. L. C.

A iHdy came into my p.«<w of I 
business re-ently and *#ld she; 
bad the blues, and my symiaitby 
went out to her. ansi while I ran 
•ee no real benefit to be derived 
from sin h complaint, I rea ire It 
la a hard thing to -leer clear of

N A T U R A L
'* T 3 A T T E .R J  E b

CORNER FILLING STATION

MidSu

CLEARANCE SALE
Iu order to make room for our new fall poods, we are ofTemtp to the public 

au < pportunity to save many polden dollars on your every-day need*.

Sale Starts Saturday, August 9, at 9:00 a. m.
A N D  C LO SE S  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T .

20 Per Cent to 311 Pit Cent Off On All 
Summer Com Is.

FREE! FREE!
25 Brand New $1.00 Bills to the First 25 

Purcluiser of $10.00.

►

;

DON T MI88 THIS OPPORTUNITY!

sMAURER
FOR BARGAINS ►

▼ ■ ▼ • ▼ ■ ▼ a ▼ ■ ▼ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ ▲ ■ a h



S cien tis t*  U n a b le  to  
•S C o p e  W ith  th e  Locu s t

Scientists have studied the locust 
for centuries. They still do not un
derstand the Inspiration of Its mi
grations or the Irregular abundance 
of the Insects. Where do such 
armies come froint They have 
flown In solid phalanxes from Af
rica to Kugtund; (warms have been 
seen at sea twelve hundred miles 
from the nearest land. Apparently 
most of them remain for years In 
remote desert regions; then some
thing within them Impels the ad
vance upon man's gardens.

The gulls once saved Suit l-uke 
City from a locust Invasion, and the 
grateful citizens raised a monument 
to their winged saviors. In the old 
days our plalna farmers kept docks 
of turkeys, regarded as the locusts’ 
mightiest enemies. Hut apparently 
the plow wus more poteut still, for 
when the plains wept into cultiva
tion the great breedings of the lo
custs ended, and the Kocky moun
tain locust that ruvuged the pruirle 
states In the 70s and 80s Is n rare 
Insect todiv. The Rnariina hn>o 
had some success with poison gas 
distributed by uirplnne; but air
planes are not always readily avail
able when the swarms hegiu to tly. 
In most of the Arab countries today 
a Might of locusts Is still as ap
palling as In the duy of Joel.

YRIONA, PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1930.
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C a r th a g e  M a d e  G re a t
b y  Its A b le  L e a d e rs
Carthage wus the world's 

first experiment In straight plu
tocracy. Its frame of government 
was much similar to that of Home. 
Its ruling families governed through 
a senate, checked In one way or 
another by a popular assembly. 
Monte of the ruling fumtlieg kept 
power by alliance with the public, 
but what really made the city great 
waa the ability of a few men. many 
of them of the Barcidae family— 
Uanno, Uamtlcar, Husdrubu! and, 
above all, Hannibal.

Tet the spirit of the city differed 
from that of Home. Its people 
were at once more oriental and 
more commercial. Its religion was 
a weird affair, with the aucrtflclng 
of children In the burning mouth of 
a god. And its trndlng spirit went 
so far as to wettkeu Its strength. 
Its mercenaries were good lighters, 
while they were paid, but in the 
end the Homan legion, manned by 
citizens of the republic, brought 
them to the ground.

WANTKI • —  Housekeeping a|uirt- 
tucnt, furnished. l.ea\e word at 
Jack Anderxou barber shop. 2 lp

Kbit HALF I am louring Kri<<na 
and I have a few article* of house
hold goods which | wish to 
Call and we them “ *
HKXHCHKL.

MICS M
Blisses I .rate

Kor Tex loo, Clovis,

WANTKI• I « d  oil rook stove, 
must he worth the money. Kox 
Jit, Hlack. Texas. lp

Sumner ami 
a ni

Friona;
Melrose, 

Santa Itowi:
4 .'o p. in.

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday school oa h Sunday at 

10 o’clock. F. W. Hoove, sii|st1ii 
reudeut. Church wrv be* each flrst 
and third Suudny at II iiud *00. j 
Christian Kndeavor ea h Sunday I 
evening at 7 :.'t0 o'clock.

J. L. Beuttie, I'at tor. 
______

METHODIST
Sunday school at 10. W. C. Os 

borne, stipe rin tendent 1'reaching
services each Sunday at 11 and 8 
p. in. Senior l^eague will meet at 
church at 7 o'clock.

DeWItt TanPelt l'astor.

For Heraford, Canyon, Amarillo. 
2:15 p. m., 7:50 p. in

COW To  THADK for l.ivloni 
pallets. J A lll.ACK WF.I.I.. It

Frascati and Tusculum
One of the most delightful excur

sions from Koine Is south to Fras
cati and Tusculum. This section is 
higher than Koine, und cooler, so 
It has become a favorite summer re
sort for Homans and foreigners 
alike. There are many beautiful 
villas owned by famous Homan 
families, und often the public Is ad
mitted to the gardens of ancient 
tree ' nlaaliing fountains, and 
Ub u. j r  courtyards and gal
leries. it Is a hard climb to see 
them ull, sc ninny people prefer to 
hire little donkeys before leaving 
Frascati. The road to Tusculum 
was built by the ancient Homans— 
Cicero's chariot used often to puss 
over It on the way to his summer 
place, and all the patricians came 
this way to the theuter which is 
In a fine state of preservation to 
this day.

Foil SAI.F -One 
tor, brand new; 
A n gel 1 one-w.y 
$1150 for both

John Deere trac- 
« Iko one 8-foot 

plow. Will take 
the tractor and

plow. Seven miles south, nine 
miles east of Friona, on Diminitt 
highway. T. II HANDY M g

Connections at 
in., M :45 p. ui 
well, El Huso, 
bad. Liililiock, 
cumcarl. Connections 
Itosa at :t :00 p. m for

(Yovl* at 11 :30 a 
for I'ortales, Kos- 

Artesln and Oarls- 
l’lulnvlew and Tu- 

nt Santa 
lets Vegas.

BAPTIST
Sunday s<4hk>1 at 1 0  o'clock, C. 

YV. Dixon, superintendent. Preach
ing on second and fourth Sundays 
of each month at 11 aud 8:00. It. 
V I*. 0. meets each Sunday eve
ning at 7 00 O'clock.

M. M. Robinette. Pastor.

ZONK MKFT1M,

Philosophic Fable
Once upon a time there was a 

man who discovered that he could 
run faster from a Lion than he 
could after a Kubblt. One day while 
marveling over the fact that the 
Rabbit always got uway when he 
chased It, and (hat In escaping from 
a Lion he always ran faster thnn 
any Rabbit was ever known to run. 
It came to him thnt If he could 
only he chasing bunnies at the same 
time be wns fleeing Lions he would 
always he able to capture the one 
at the same time that he was get
ting away from the other.

•irft.VTfntt he always had Rab
bit Stew for dinner any day he got 
between a Lion and a Rabbit, and 
hs went looking for I,leu» every 
day.—Kansas City Times.

BIDS WANTED

Iiids for the position of janitor 
of the Friona school building for 
the coming school term will he 
received by the board of trustees 
up to ami Including Wednesday, 
the 19th day of August, l'.OO. .

F. L. SPRING, 
President of Hoard.

F. X. WELCH,
Secretn ry.

Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Hot Springs 
Callup, Holbrook, Flagstaff, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco ami Port
land, Oregon, and Denver, Colo
rado. Cisiueotlons at Amurtlo for 
I’amiHi. Borger, Oklahoma City. 
Tul>a, St. Louis. Fort Worth, Dal 
las, Wichita Falls. Plain view and 
Lubbock.

Ticket Office: City Drug Stare

SF I.I.S  IN T E R E S T  IN  STO KF

Zone
the

W. 1». Kirk of !• rioim und Mi** 
Krnia White of Furwell *|*-nt a 
while In the Keckner home Sun
day.

Grateful Lady 
Pays Tribute 
to New Koujola

Now Giving This New and Dif
ferent Medicine to Her Chil
dren. Read Her Statement.

A deal was made /flat .vrek 
whereby A I). Carter, junior uu*ni- 
ber of the Ann of Hlair A Carter. 
dis|siKed of his Interest In the gro
cery store on Fifth street to his 
partner, W M Blair.

The Ann has during the past 
several months been conducting a 
gr<s-ery on Fifth street in two of 
the room* of the Parr building, 
and Mr Hlair has taken over the 
entire ownership und condemned 
his store s|iuce to one of the room*.

Mr. Carter has not definitely stilt
ed what bis plans for the future 
are.

No. 2 of the W M S met 
iln the First Methodist < burch of 
Hereford Friday, Aug ist 1, when 
a splendid crowd assembled at 
10:90. Friona sent 22 r* prenenta- 
tlves und Bovina about ten. Two 
conference member*. Mrs. Graves, 
district secretary, and Mrs Adams, 
KUlH-rintcndciit of publicity, both 
of Amarillo, were present. A de
lightful lunch was served at noon 
by the Hereford Auxiliary.

The following progi mi waa giv
en :

Theme: Peutewwt.
Mrs. D. VanPelt. lone president, 

presiding.
Devotional: Mrs. Major 
Pipe org in solo: Mrs. Stanford. 

Hereford.
He|*>rt Friona 

Livings.
Aiqsdntiiient of 
Woman's statu*

Mrs. R N. Fleet 
Report Bovina 
Riqsirt Hereford 
In the afterglow 

(smference, round

Conwratlon service 
le. Bovins.

I'll*- organ: Miss Bowman
Missionaries of the Northwest 

Texas conference and what they 
are doing: Mrs. W. O. Fox.

World peace: Mrs. William*.
Solo: Mr*. Beyer.
Musical reading: Imrotby Major.
Felloe* of council : Mr*. Ward
Publicity work: Mrs. Adams.
Work of District: Mrs. Graves.
Trio; Bovina member*.
Business.
Tlie meeting adjourned to meet 

in Oklahoma Lane in September 
Many declared this the moat In
teresting and spiritual meet lag* 
held, and It was certainly con
structive. The committee on future 
work selected a slogan and made
the following recommendations;

That ull report* lie mailed on or 
before Septemlier 28.

F*ich auxiliary send a group of 
chaperoned gin* to th«* girl’s cauip 
at feta canyon, August 12-22.

That each Auxiliary Increase It* 
ftnancew 10 i*t  tent in connect tonal 
work.

Hurt the order of meeting* for 
Zone 2 henceforth tie Oklahoma 
lame. Bovina, Friona, Hereford.

That each ftuxlliary send rep- 
resentatlve*. one for each 25 mem- 
tier* of fraction, to the district 
isiiifcreDcc at lint hurt In 1 letofcer.

Mrs t^ubk INTEKMED1ATE It. \. P. I . IN  rKKMKDIATEH 
KD

ENTKKTAIN-

l'rogriiiu. Sunday, August 10: 
Topic: Freely ye receive, freely 

give.
Introducing program: Irene Bog 

gees
Three wtatements of Jesus: Babe 

Beasley.
How Jesus measure* our gifts: 

' John T Burton.
The word* of Jesus to I lie rich 

[young ruler; Virginia Short.
Hie box of ointment: Heunah 

j Burton
| Ilow should we give:

Cheerfully: Wilma York 
Nystemutieally: John Beasley. 
Pro|«irt tonally : Gordon Massey. 
Individually : Geneva Massey 
Sacrlflelally: Ewell White

Member* of the Intermediate B. 
Y. P 11. were entertained Thurs
day evening by Is** Euler at the 
Fuler home southeast of town. The 
Star bojs-s to have a full account 
of this purty In the next Issue.

HOI S F IIO LD  GOODt* M IL L
BE A l ( ’H O N E D  N A T ! K D A Y

An auction of house bold goods 
will tie held here Saturday after 
noon at the I.igou hotel In charge 
•f Kay Barber, auctioneer of Here
ford The sale will begin at two 
o’clock and will Include a ga* 
range, lied room suite, »nd other 
necessary article* of the home.

Auxiliary : Mr*.

committees, 
la the church:

Mrs. Hustings.
Mrs. Ward, 

of the general
table dis. iism Io i i .

let by Rev. VanPelt. 
l ’lsno solo: Frames Lacy.

A DESERVING C ASE

('. It Foote, farmer, living In the 
vicinity of the Syndicate lintel, ha* 1 
Imsui In very jmor health for the 
jw«t few month*, and being unable 
to do any kind of work toward 
raising a crop, tlnd» conditions 
very t«d with him.

He is willing to sell his teams or , 
farming equipment In order to real
ize funds for living expense*, but 
Units no sale for any of it. His 
neighbors hire undertaken to do 
what they i-ati to relieve his dis
tricts aud two ladles of the com , 
luunlty were In Friona Tuesday 
afternoon making hi* condition 
known to the buataes* men and 
farmers whom tlu-m might see anil 
were receiving quite a number o f1 
donations.

Spring’s Store
A pood place to buy almost everything you really need.

D R Y  G O O D S G R O C E R IE S  

SH O E S

F. L. SPRING

Long Symbol of Authority 
Since the days of ancient Rome 

the fasceo has been the symbol of 
authority. Originally It was a 
bundle of elm or birch rods, from 
which the head of an ax projected, 
fastened together with a red strap. 
In the beginning this was an em
blem of authority carried by lletorm. 
This country Is aa murh at liberty 
to use this ancient emblem of au
thority as la the Fascist govern
ment of Italy. It Is a coincidence 
that on certain of our coins what Is 
now the Fascist emblem should 
have for many yenrs been a part of 
the decorative design.— Washington 
8tar.

Mankind's Duty
There Is uotblng lost In doing 

good, nor Is there lack of wisdom 
In cloud or light. They ere all 
above ue and beyond ua. and for 
them we are not to account, bat the 
t»J]B t gUr., !o our keeping, we are 
Yield to render It* return with 
aomethlng added. Progress It the 
law of life, and progress Is the 
product of doing Our work is 
bare and It Is within oar grasp 
and power to do our best We 
eannot advance in this Ilfs by ask
ing that oar work he done for as. 
■or If we possessed untold wealth 
would we be content.—flparka.

Fnctery Skip OR Africa 
A vessel converted Into s floating 

plant dealing in flsh product* ha* 
been put Into commission off the 
southwest African const Instead of 
hnallng the Bah to the factory, the 
vessel proceeds lo the Ashing 
grounds, makes the catch and then 
converts It Into flsh meal. It also 
cflsa crayfish, lo addition. It Is 
w a n  lo const towns at fixed pe 
rloAseto work ap the catch await- 
lag IL

MRS. J. D RHYNE
There I* u reason why Konjola 

Is America's best known medicine, 
and that reason can lie summed up 
In Just three word* Konjola mike* 
g<Ksl. even when all cist tried tin* 
failed. Consider, a* a t.vpi al ex
ample of Konjola'* .'12 Ingredient* 
at work, the case of Mr*. J D. 
Rhyne, did Fast Eleventh street. 
Amarillo, who say*.

“I was in a terrible ssimlition 
for many years, with <>>nstl|iatlon, 
nervousness. Indigestion anil kid 
ney and liver III. It seemed no 
mo* to try medicine* and treat
ment* further, and I kiqit grow
ing worse right along. I lout 
weight and had headaches and 
dizzy spell* and bilious attack*. 
Food mused ln'ligo“ti<>n, ind many 
a night I lay awake until two or 
three o'clock. But words ran not 
express my surprise over what 
Konjola did for me. All of my 
IM* have vanished and now I am 
giving Konjola to my children, and 
my husband I* alsvut to start the 
treatment.''

Konjola 1* a medicine for alt the 
family; old and young That I* 
why Konjola 1* a household work 
In len* of thousand* of American 
home*

Konjola la wold In Friona by the 
City Drug Wore and by all Ike 
heat druggist* In all tow ns through 
o*it this entire section

STILL ACHIEVING STILL PURSUING
M A Y  B E  T R U T H F U L L Y  A N D  S E R I0 U 8 L Y  S A ID  OF

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Achieving to the highest attainment* ii service, performance endurance and 
economy, and pursuing the goal of delivering to the motoring public that is 
constantly in need of just *uch service, performance and endurance as this 
wonderful car presents, and at a cost that is economy itself.

SEE THEM AT

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkison, President.

The Constant Grind
— Is what destroys the e ffic iency of valuable m achinery unless frequent appli* 
cations are g i ven o f  fr ic tion  destroy ing lubricants such a* are to  be found in

ALL MAGNOLIA LUBRICANTS
which are made wi th the p roper grades o f lubrication  to  suit each machinery 
need. M agno lia  fuel products g i ve  al l  that ia desired in the w ay o f com plete 
com buat ton and power.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C  W IL K IS O N , A gen t

F R I O N A T E X A S

Wholesale Orly
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

Missouri to he admitted as a state. 
The request was not grunted at that 
time. Hut John \V. Taylor, a repre
sentative from New York, Introduced 
an amendment to the bill for the ad
mission of Ml-sourl, providing that no 
slavery nor Involuntary servitude 
should exist north of the line of 30 
degrees 39 minutes north lutltude. 
This he was finally prevailed upon to 
withdraw. Hut In the next congress 
It was taken up again by llenry Clay 
and was pressed to adoption as the 
famous Missouri compromise.

In the meantime, work was golug 
forward on the rebuilding of the Capi
tol. and on Itcreuiber 0, 1819, Juat four 
years and two days after the Four
teenth congress assembled In the Old 
Brick Capitol, the Sixteenth congress 
assembled In the new marble Capitol, 
the first unit of the great structure 
which houses our government today. 
The Old Hrick Capitol was turned over 
to the Circuit court for Its use— an 
appropriate predecessor of the new 
home of the Supreme court which la 
to he built on Its site. latter the Old 
Itrlck Capitol became a fashionable 
hoarding house and aerved as a home 
for many notable* during the next 
three decade*. In It John C. Calhoun, 
statesman, senator and Vice President, 
lived for nearly a quarter of a century, 
and he died In one of the rooms on 
the second floor In 1811.

The Civil war brought to the Old 
Brick Capitol Ita secoud ern of fame 
Commandeered by the War department 
for use at a house of detention. It be
came known as old Cupltol Prison and 
held within Ita walls scores of so- 
called "prisoners of state"—blockade 
runners, foreign army officers cap 
lured while serving In the Confederate 
forces, conscientious objectors. Union 
deserters and Confederate sides. I'n 
doubtedly the most famous of all these 
was the bet witching woman apy for 
the men In gray—I’.elle Boyd.

While Belle Boyd was Incarcerated 
there, after her first capture, she waa 
accustomed to give a concert In her 
room every night for the benefit of 
other prisoners, and this tnrarlubly 
began with the singing of “Maryland. 
My Maryland.” She was released In 
exchange for a Union general and sent 
South under a flag of truce. Bat she 
was soon at her work again, was again 
raptured and once more »cnt to Old 
Capitol, During this period the prison 
was also the scene of one grim event— 
the execution of Maj. llenry Wlr7„ 
keeper of the Confederate prison rump 
at Andersonvltle. Os. Tried by a mil
itary tribunal, pre lded over by Oen. 
le v  Wallace, later fatnona as the au
thor of "Ben llur,” Wlr* was convict
ed of conspiracy to undermine the 
health of Union prisoners and of vio
la ling the rules of rlv Hired warfare 
and was hanged on a gallows In the 
pri« n court} ard on November 10, itart3

After the war the Old Brick Capitol 
waa remodeled and ronverted Into 
three private dwellings, which were 
occupied by Associate Justice Field of 
the Supreme court. General Dunn and 
Mra Condlt Smith. In this period It 
waa the scene of one more event of 
historic Intercet. In one of the draw 
tng rooms Mlaa Louis* Condlt Smith 
became the wife of MaJ Gen Leonard 
Wood, soldier, territorial adndnlatra- 
tor and candidate for the nomination 
for the Preablency.

In 1W1 Mra O. 11. P. Belmont 
hourht the building and presented It 
to the National Woman a party for Ita 
national headquarters It became a 
gathering place for the feminists, eot 
only of America but of the whole 
world, and there was carried on the 
work for the freedom and equality of 
women. Finally the government. In 
reeking a site for the new Supreme 
court building, selected this one. Insti
tuted condemnation proceedings two 
years ago. and this year the work of 
rasing It began.

|g »r WMter* Wewseoeer Vitas I

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
- v UK United Suites Supreme 

la soon to have a 
B  new home in the National

I ■  Capital liefltilng the dlg-
■  liny of that important
■  branch of the federal gov-
B  eminent, hut the selection

j of a site f..r this U
of Justice has moan! the 
passing of one of the

moet historic buildings In Washington. 
For 113 years there stood at the cor
ner of Maryland avenue and First 
Street, N. E, In the block adjoining 
the Library of Congress, a building, 
known as the “Old Brick Capitol." he 
cause at a critical period lu our his
tory It housed the government of the 
United States. But now It la no more. 
It has been torn down so that upon 
Ita site may he erected the stately new 
home of the national Judiciary.

The Old Brick Capitol came Into be
ing as the result of one of the great 
eat catastrophes which ever befell the 
repuhlle-the burning of the Capitol 
and other government buildtnga In 
Washington by the British during the 
War of I8 U  Aa we look hark upon 
It now. It seems strange that our gov 
eminent should have been so apathetic 
and the eltlsens of Washington so In 
different to danger aa they were In 
August, 1G1 tvben a British fleet 
sailed Into ftie-npeake bay and an 
rhored off Fort McHenry. If they 
gave the matter any thought at all. It 
was that New York or Baltimore 
might be attacked, but It seemed to 
occur to no one that the National Cap 
Ital was In any serious danger.

For one thing, they eounted on Fort 
McHenry to keep the Invadera from 
coming up the bay. and If the enemy 
should ai tempt a naval attack on 
Washington by way of the Potomac 
river, they seemed to Itelleve that the 
antiquated cannon placed at several 
points below the city would hold them 
off. It was no tribute to the Intelli
gence of the British leaders to heileva 
this and. aa might have been expected, 
the enemy did exactly what no one 
aeema to have thought they would do 
They launched a land attack from the 
other direction and ao swift were their 
movements and an Inadequate the 
preparations by the Americana for 
guarding against atich an emergency

ere almost upon

great scurry tng 
Winder hastily 
>me «,<«»» men 

Five hundred of

that the red coots w 
the city before they 

Then there whs s 
around and General 
aescinhled u fur e of 
to halt the Invaders, 
his men were sailors but the remain 
dor were raw and undisciplined mi
litia. and It was with this force that he 
faced ao army of .'.'»*) British, moat 
ly sailors and murines, under Admiral 
Cockburu and General Boss at Ills 
den-burg. Americana to this day re
member with sham* the “Bladenshurg 
race*,” aa the newapapera of the day 
railed the rout which followed. For 
although the MW) Americas suitors 
made a brave stand, the milttl* ran 
and President Madison, who was with 
the troops, was swept along with them 
In thstr panicky flight. In the meen- 
tlme Dolly Madison, the wife of the 
president, waa proving herself a he
roine. When news of the Hladene 
burg disaster reached Washington, 
most of the government officials and 
hundred* of ritlsena fled Incontinently 
with no thought of trying to save any
thing from the Invaders. But Dolly 
seised the Doclaratlon of Independ 
once, the Const It nt loe of the United 
State* and other priceless documents, 
loaded them and other valuables of 
the government In a farm wagon and 
took them across the Potomac Into Vir
ginia. where she was later Joined by 
the President, who wee forced to bide 
out In the woods as the er-aey 
marched Into the Capital.

Tile British muds a triumphal entry 
of It on August 24. Filtering the Ex
ecutive Mansion, the British officers, 
according to their own account, drank 
the British king s health In the Amer- 
lean President's wine and then set lire 
to the building. Next they visited the 
Cspitol and Admiral Cockhum took his 
seat In the chair of the speaker of 
the house of represrntatives Spring. 
Ing to his feet, he shouted. "Shall this 
harbor of Yankee Democracy be 
burned? All for It will say 'Aye!'" 
Shouts of "Aye! Aye" filled the room 
and a few minutes later the torch 
waa applied. Next they destroyed the 
treasury building, set fire to other gov 
ertiment structure*, and wlien they de
parted they left behind t lie in a city 
virtually In ashes.

Washington, with Its smoking ruins, 
was lu a critical situation. Many 
member* of congress had never been 
fully reconciled to moving the Na
tional Capital from old ewtabliahed 
Philadelphia to this "backwoods vil
lage." and after the scattered legtala 
lots had reassembled, a movement was 
started to abandon Washington and re
establish the seat of government In 
Philadelphia. Then a group of lead
ing Washington rltlxens got busy 
They determined to provide, at their 
own ex)>enae. a suitable meeting place 
when tlie new congress convened.

It Wus this structure which for the 
next four year* housed tlie government 
of tli* United States. President Jnme* 
Monroe took the oath of office on a 
platform erected on the north aide of 
the building, the first outdoor Iziaux 
oration ceremonies since Washing* 
ton's In New York, and the one which 
established the precedent for the In 
ductlon Into office of Inter Presidents. 
But even more Important during the 
four eventful year* of the Old Brick 
Capitol's early history were the acts 
of t it#  Fourteenth and Fifteenth con 
grosses which met In tt.

They granted a charter for 30 years 
to that hank of the United State* 
against which Andrew Jackson waged 
hla famous light. They appropriated 
a million a year for eight years for 
naval construction. They authorized 
the President to engage John Tram 
hull to make hi* four htg paintings 
for the new Capitol that was to he. 
They gran'ed to Revolutionary vet 
erana pension* of JLD a month to offi
cers and $8 to privates, on "proof 
of need." They enacted, on April 4. 
1818, the law adopting Capt. Samuel 
Cheater Reid's design for the national 
flag. They rat I fled th* treaty with 
Great Britain fur the res.rictloa of na
val force# on tho Great lakes. They 
authorised the President to take pns 
session of Fast and West Florida. 
They admitted Mississippi, Indiana 
and Illinois Into tha Union; made or
ganised territories of Alabama and 
Arkansas and authorised Alabama to 
take step* for atatehood.

Perhaps asoat Important of all waa 
th* long debat* over th* requeat of I

l e 1"  e e w w w w w w w w w j
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AUNT

: MARCELLA’S ;

MISSION

; COMPLETED ;

l g  kt D- 1 Walsh.)

WHEN Grant Hardy married 
Teresa Butt ha admired her 
almost as much for her char
acter as for her athletic per

sonality. Having won hla letter In 
several college sports himself, and bet
ter. having kept himself fit into his 
rules hy systematic exercise, he was 
a fine man. kind and poised.

Teresa was only thirty-five when she 
married Grant, popular with her stu
dents at the high school where she 
was physical director, and she suggest
ed to the circle of Grant's friends an 
educated circus rider. This was a lit
tle unfair, since there was nothing 
gaudy about Teresa, It wus a cer
tain buoyancy that was not urban.

Twins came. Grant and Teresa 
wire absurdly happy. Not being 
young, they were shy over their hap
piness. The twins were a remarkably 
handsome pair and the delight of all 
who saw them. Teresa managed them 
admirably and they never cried ex
cept at the proper Intervals. Indeed. 
Grant asked himself once If hla home 
were not something like a well run 
School, with himself and his children 
as students. But his loyalty banished 
the Idea. Teresa was so kind. Such 
a perfect wife and housekeeper.

He bounced away on hla electric 
horse mornings. Teresa soon had the 
twins si retching to a modulated radio 
about M e same time. She herself did 
wonderful exercises nnd the mornings 
were devoted to golf, since Grant hail 
private means snd did not go to an 
office. It was all very wonderful and 
he considered hlmse'f a happy m an- 
that Is. until his aunt, aged eighty, 
came to stay.

Mrs. Morrison was a peppy old lady 
who prided herself on speaking her 
mind. This meant that she had few 
friends. She liked Grant and she ap
proved Teresa. She never eame to 
the city except to see her dentist, and 
ahe was Inordinately proud of having 
good teeth for her age.

"Nice twins, you have.” she re
marked. "which Is which? One Is 
Msroella. and the other Geraldine? 
Don't care for either nr.me. Y’es, I 
know my own name ts Marcella, hut 
there's no reason, that I can see, for 
giving it to the poor child. 1 have 
nothing to leave. All I have goes to 
the home for lost ilogs. However, 
they'll survive It, Judging by tlielr 
looks. By the way. Grant, you seem 
to let your wife do as she like* en
tirely. That Is had for you and very- 
had for any woman. I’m always glad 
my husband lost his leg In the Civil 
war, because when lie was real angry 
he took off his wooden one and bran 
dished It at me. Did me lota of good. 
I was a masterful creature, all the 
Hardys are. hut ttiat wife of yours has 
you buffaloed.”

Grant grew red "Nothing feazes 
Teas.” he said; “she’s a great wife. 
I have no fnult to find and I cannot 
Imagine Uncle James, from what I re 
call, being ao unchivalrous as to bran 
dish bis wooden leg at his wife.”

Aunt Marcella paused, “fie only 
did It once, as a matter of fact, and 
that was when I was getting right out 
of hand. Grant, this American nation 
la being ruined because our women 
hnve their own way, when It Isn’t good 
for them. I don't waut to make Iron 
ble, hut you've got to show your wife 
who la master”

Grant played golf with a troubled 
mind that day. His Teresa expressed 
dissatisfaction with his handicap.

"Y'ou're worried by your Aunt Mar 
cells," she said.

Meanwhile Mrs. Morrison was look 
Ing for Achilles' heal. She knew there 
must he a weak spot In this kindly 
Amnxon. who nevertheless was under 
mining the Hardy morale (or so she 
thought).

On day she and Teresa were sitting 
on the terrace after dinner. Grant 
*  as at the club. Both were silent ns 
a rare sunset reddened the trees ai- 
r> ady touched hy enrl.v fall.

"Nature la very remarkable," said 
Aunt Marcella, whose adjectives were 
limited.

"Yes." anld Teresa, who had little 
In agination, bat enjoyed beauty with 
out comment.

Suddenly a mouse run across the 
gi ■>*. Teresa shuddered and tucked 
In her feet.

••So you're afraid of mice!” the old 
ladj aald to herself, and made a men 
tn! note.

SI*# spoke pleasantly to the cook 
next day and Induced her to confide 
that she was troubled hy a moose In 
the kitchen.

"Y'ou'd think in these high-grade 
apartments with terraces looking on 
th# river and all, they’d keep mice 
out." grumbled the maid, "but no such 
thing. IV# have nnr work rut out tn 
keep out ml<-* and cockroaches, too. I 
tell you, Vrs. Morrison

“la that ao?” aald the old lady, “does 
Mr*. Hardy know about It?”

“8b# know* tbont the rnckroarhe*. 
Mrs. Morrison, but I daresnt tell her 
ahvitf the mice. !«h#’d throw a fit."

Mra. Morrison made a trip down 
town alone the very next day. Her 
nephew's ear waa always at her dls 
(seal.

!>li* visited the 'I'retty I’et Store,"

where sad eyed Persian kittens and 
puppies, bird* and smaller creatures 
were on sale.

She brought home a small box with 
pierced airholes.

“I want you to see something nice 
I am taking home to a little boy 
friend,'' ahe remarked brightly at the 
dinner table. She pulled the paper 
off the little box and revealed a small 
writhing family of white mice In a 
pretty cage.

Teresa let out a yell that would 
have fitted In Just right at a football 
game aud turned pale. Grant, who ] 
had never seen her afraid, waa 
shocked. Teresa let out another yell.

*T am ashamed of you to he afraid 
of a small Innocent mouse." he aald. 
and Mrs. Morrison was delighted to 
see the Invincible Teresa rush to his 
side and hide her face on his shoulder.

Grant then softened somewhat and 
proved himself the traditional stroug 
man.

“I’ve done good work," thought the 
old lady, packing her suitcasa that i 
very night.

Sym bolic Use* of Tea
T h ro u g h o u t  tha W o r ld

When a Burmese bride wants to tell 
the bridegroom he’s her man forever, 
she offers him n mixture of tea lenves 
ateeped In oil on their wedding day.

And If he’s any kind of a gentle
man, he’ll return the compliment, for 
such an exchange to the Burmese way 
of thinking la sure to bring years and 
years of instrlmonlal bliss, according 
to a recent bulletin on tha world's 
queer ways of drinking tea.

Tea has more symbolic uses and j 
ceremonies than any other drink 
known to man, the bulletin states. In 
Burma tea figures prominently tn tha 
marriage ceremonial. In Slam a suit- I 
or must say It with tea lenves. rather 
than bon lions. If he expects to sue- j 
ceed In hla love quest. Tea In China ! 
nnd Japan Is the symbol of hospitality i 
and a rite of utmost Importance In ; 
domestic life.

With the Englishman, tea, usually | 
served with erearn and sugar, Is nn ! 
institution. He sips n cup of the fra- j  
grant beverage before he gets ont of 
bed In the morning, has It with his j 
luncheon at noon, drops In for a tea ] 
pick-me-up at four o’clock and may 
hnve a cup of the Invigorating drink ! 
again for dinner. In Japan, workers j 
curry around with them their rice 
hoxes of lacquered wood, a kettle, a 
tea caddy, a teapot, a cup. and their 
chopsticks. Tea time with them Is any 
time. It Is the same In Bokhara, where 
the natives pack their own ten l 
around with them, simply hunting up 
the nearest tea booth, of which there 
are thousands, to have the proprietor 
brew It for them.

America, the melting pot of the 
races, drinks Its tea muny ways. Rome 
take It In the Russian fashion, with | 
lemon, others a la English, while many I 
drink It down neaL

Use of tea as a beverage In the : 
United States has shown a notable 
Increase In recent years, the bulletin 
states, as a result of Americans tak
ing more pains in the making of tea 
and In its selection.

Cat's Am ple Revenge
A whole village In Bengal province, j 

India, consisting of over 400 cottages, 
was recently burned down hy a cat. 
Because the eat had stolen her week's 
supply of cream, an old woman tied 
Jute to Ita tall nnd lit the inflamtnnbla 
appendage. leaping away In agony 
the cat Jumped to a thatched roof, 
pausing long enough to start a blaze. 
Then It hopped to adjacent roofs, tg- 
nlting them in turn and. further fright
ened by the roar of the flames, hastened 
on Its Incendiary work throughout the 
locnlity. Within a quarter of a* hour 
the whole village was reduced to 
ashes, fortunately without loss of life. 
The village granary waa destroyed at 
a loss of several thousand rupees (a 
rupee la equivalent to 3(1*4 cents). 
The Inhabitants were forced to appeal 
to the government for help.

A Dodger
A politician, accused of graft, had 

dodged a certain question, and Sena
tor Borah said at a dinner In Wash
ington :

“He reminds me of thnt grand war 
horse, Ita? Lancey Ixicust. Be Laneey 
I-ocust, you know, held down a peril
ous iMislllon st the liltz In I'arls dur
ing the World war. and he never de
serted hi* post of danger except to 
sally fearlessly In Ills governmental 
limousine to the Hlvlera and Biarritz 
In the season. Hence lie climbed up 
fast nnd high.

“ 'Eather.' his llltle son said to him ' 
the other day, ‘what did you do In the 
World war?"

••'Don't ask such silly questions,' 
anld De I.nncey In a stern vole*. I 
•Just keep on cleaning my medals and j 
be quiet.’ ”

Bookb inding Decoration
Forage painting used In bookbind

ing. Is a corruption of the words "fore 
edge.” used to describe the delicate 
painting or decorations applied to the 
extreme front edges of the hook. When 
the book waa closed only blotches or 
maszes of colors showed, but when 
the leave* of the book were partially 
spread delicate tracery, artistic d# 
signs and sometimes elaborate pictures 
were rev ini led Samuel Meant*, book 
hinder to King diaries II of England. 
Is credited with originating this form 
of decoration.

Pow er o f  Inflection
Often a person with a commonplace 

mind may appear extremely Intelligent 
and fascinating hern use of bis or her 
power to put meaning Into meaningless 
remarks by th# o h  of Inflection#.— | 
American Magazine.

Rheumatism?
Quick relief from rheumatic 

pains without harms

To relieve the worst rheumatic pain I* 
a very easy matter. Bayer Aspirin will 
do it every time! It's something yo* 
can always take, (ienvowe Anins tabltit 
art Aorm/evs. Look lor the Bayer Cross 
on each tablet.

BAYER
A S P IR IN
with M EALS  
DRINK POLY POP

10c Box Makes Half Gallon
SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE 

BIG STATE CO., Ft Worth, Texas
Safety  in Suburbs

If you live In the average city or 
suburban home with houses of at 
least equal height urouiiil you, light
ning Is apt to make you a victim only 
once In every thousand years or so.—  
t’ouutry Home.

N ot Listening
"That young fellow with Maud cer

tainly wears loud clothes.”
"They don't Impress Maud. She 

turns u ilenf ear to his suit."— Stray
Stories.

I H EA LTH Y  
COMPLEXIONS

come from healthy systems. 
Free the body of poisons with 
Fcen-a-mint. Effective in 
smaller doses. All druggists sell 
this safe, scientific laxative.

F e e n a m i n t
1111 F O R  C O N S T IP A T IO N

"R o b o t"  F ly ing Restricted
As the result of the successful 

flights of Hirplunes with "robot” pi
lots In several countries, an amend
ment to the International air con
vention hits been made to provide 
thnt pilotless nlreraft shall not fly 
over any other country except Ite 
own.

And W ell Taken
“Do you know the motive In that 

Russian composition they are play
ing?’’

"By the sound I should Judge It
was revenge."

Country Still Sa fa
There are more lights In library 

windows of nights than there are on 
Broadway.—American Magazine.

About Ourselves
Of our very faults we make our

selves a ladder. If only we tread 
them under our feet.

After Nervous 
Breakdown

*T had a nervous breakdown 
and could not do the work I 
have to do around the house. 
Through one o f your booklets 
1 found how Lydia E. Pink- 
ham *• Vegetable Compound 
had helped other women and 
1 went to the drug store and got 
me six bottles. It has done tne 
good in more ways than one 
and now 1 work every day 
without having to lie down. I 
will answer all letters with 
pleasure."—Hannah M. Every 
meyer, 707 N-16 Street, East Sc 
Lowii, Illinois.

Lyd ia  E . P in k lta m ’ s 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d

. >*n Me l 1 I . \l,
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JOE SEWELL ALMOST MISSED TWO GAMES

JOK 8RWBLL Ju»t cannot get over tba fart that ha waa forced to 
forego hla drive on Kverett Scott'e record of playing In 1.807 ron- 
aecutlve games after ho had participated In 1,108 atralght conibata. 
Not only waa Scotty's record the goal he aet, but l.flilO gamea, and 

lie bellevea be would have carried on hut for the attack of flu he Buffered. 
In only two gamea prior to hla recent lllueaa did the little Iron man 
figure he might have difficulty In going through. One of theae waa In 
New York about three yeara ago and the other In Cleveland a half dozen 
eeaaona back. In both tnatancea he had eaten aomethlng or other that 
did not agree with him.

Joe la regarded aa one of the “old men’* of the game, but he la still 
young aa ball playera go. Sewell haa been with the Indiana elnce 1(K!0, 

atepplng Into the alioea of the late ltay Chap
man. when Chappie died aa the reault of a frac
tured akull after being hit In the head by a 
pitched ball by Carl Maya. Thta meana that 
Joe la In hla tenth full aeaaon aa a member of 
the Cleveland club, but he waa only twenty 
yeara old when he reported to Speaker.

Sewell la anxtoua to remain aa part and 
parcel of the Cleveland club for aeveral more 
yeara for then he'll be aet for life. Joey haa 
Inveated hla money wlaely, holding Aral mort
gagee and having Intereata In a coal bualneea. 
furniture bualneea and cotton eotnpreaaor. Aud 
even after he la through aa an active partici
pant In the grand old game he hopea to land 
a Job aa manager or coach. He aaya baaeball 
haa always been flrat In mind with him and 

Joe Sewell. he wants to stick to It ss long as he can.

Estimating the Cost
of Auto for Home

4 P r 't> *r »a  hr th s  O a ltw ) s ta ts *  D aoertm aa l
of t i i l c a l lw a l

Many men who do not see the ad
vantage of other homo accounts like 
«o keep records on the coat of owning 
and iqieratlng their automobiles. Per- 
hapa thta la because the man of the 
house has more to do with the car 
than with other family commodities. 
The bureau of home economics of tbs 
United States Department of Agricul
ture haa provided a special page for 
the automobile In the household ac
count hook It has designed. In the di
rections for keeping home accounts, 
the person who writes the record, 
whether husband or wife. Is reminded 
of the various Items which should not 
tie overlooked In connection with own
ing and running the car.

A complete picture includes not only 
expenditures for gas, oil, repairs, tires 
and other replacements. Are, theft and 
lluhlllty Insurance, tax, license plates, 
care such as washing and greasing, 
and garage If ona la rented: hut also 
annual depreciation ns shown by com
paring the turn-ln at the end of the 
year with the buying price or Hat 
value at the beginning of the year, 
i'ara depreciate both from use or 
wearing of parts, and from obso
lescence or style changes, even when 
uVied very little. The turn-ln value of 
•  LstaJ rtr nftra tears jity* feiatinn 
Co Its mileage or the cars given It In
terest paid on Installment notes and 
toss of Interest on capital Invested 
would also be added In an exact com
putation.

The real running cost per mite la 
•easily found by dividing the year's 
total cost for all theae Items by the 
year's total mileage. Some people

reckon their cost per mils only In 
terms of gas, oil, and repairs or re
placements.

Aa tbs running coat of a car will 
differ but little whether one parson or 
five rida In It, It Is obviously econom
ical for a family to uaa this niaana of 
transportation, especially for long or 
roundabout trips, it may also happen 
that for the sake of companionship on 
such trips, an automobile owner will 
offer to take friends with him. This 
Is a very delightful form of hospital
ity which moat drivers enjoy. Anoth
er plan Is for four or live friends to 
divide among themselves the cost of 
a loug Journey. But In thla case It 
happens quite commonly that an un
intentional Injustice Is done the own
er of the car In estimating what thta 
cost Is. The real running cost In
cludes “overhead" as well aa cash ex
pended en routs.

To tllustrala: Assuming that Mr. A

owna an average medium-priced car. 
Its running coat per mile. Including 
everything, would probably range be
tween flVk end 7 cents. Tha United 
States government reimburses Its em
ployees using their own cara on gov
ernment business on a basis of 7 cents 
per mile. Mr. A and four friends, tak
ing a 800-mll* trip on an expense shar
ing baats should eatlmata tba total 
cost at $38. although leaa than $10 
may be spent for gas and oil en route. 
A moment a thought should convince 
the fair minded that either before or 
after such a trip the car would rs- 
quire putting Into good condition; fol
lowing It, washing and greasing would 
undoubtedly he required, the tires 
would be more worn even If not Im
mediately replaced, and other ex
penses due to conditions of the trip 
might appear. While depreciation 
may he partly a matter of time a* 
well as of mileage, these other costs 
are Inescnpahle for the owner. The 
fact that hie friends have had pleas
ure, comfort, convenience, and. after 
all, cheap transportation In the car, 
should lead to a generous point of 
view on their part lu sharing the cost 
of the ride.

Club Refuses to Oast Rog jr 
Peckinpaugh, Pilot of Indians

Manager Roger Peckinpaugh of tha 
Indiana will not be made a “sacrifice 
to the fane." the owners of tba Clevs-
laad baaeball club dectarsd In a for
mal atatemeot answering deinsnds 
that PecklnpAigh be fired.

The statement, Issued by Alva nrad- 
ley. president of the club, expressed 
the faith of the owner* In Peckin
paugh, and attributed the Indians’ 
defeats to “unpreventable circum
stances." The statement cam# Just a

faw hourg before the Indiana took an
other beating from the Detroit Tigers 
—their twentieth defeat In 2S starts.

Tha atatameut also mad* It clear 
that no drastic ahakeup of the Tribe 
lineup la contemplated.

"Wa, as owners of tha club, feel 
that tha public should know that we 
hava confidence In Roger and his 
team." Bradley said, “and that w* 
ara making every effort possible to 
help him with additional material."

H u g h  Jen nings.

on going. The fane, yelling Ilk* wild 
Indians, started to stream out of the 
park and the Tigers began hiking for 
the clubhouse.

Now Jennlngt was coaching at third 
base- palling grass of course, and 
yelling his famous "ee-yah." And Jen
nlngt had teen Charley Schmidt cut 
third, and he had good reason to sus- 
pect that I had seen It, too. So when 
the outlielder threw the ball In, Jen- 
Ings, Instead of letting the Philadel
phia player take the throw, ran onto 
the diamond, caught the ball himself 
and ran for the clubhouse

Well, there was a pretty kettle of 
fleh. The fana all leaving and swarm
ing onto the field thinking Detroit 
had won. *

Monte Croat was crasy mad. “What 
the h—I do you call that?” he sput
tered. “Are you going to let hint get 
away with that?”

“Nobody's going to get sway with 
anything. Monte."

“Well, what are you going to do 
about t tr

“What are vou going to do about

SPORTING SQUIBS OF ALL KINDS FROM DIFFERENT CENTERS
Our strong suspicion Is that golf !■ 

golf, and what Bobby Jones plays U 
another matter.

s e e
The Braves have released the vet

eran pitcher, John Coney, to the Jer
sey City Black Cats.

s e e
The champion race two-year-old. 

Main McElwyn, has worked In 2:08 
at the Lexington track.

• * *
If we could see ourselves aa others 

sec us. It la feared the average putting 
stance would be only onwhalf as
funny.

• * e
Upward of 00,000 people attended 

the opening of the Far Eastern track 
nrul field championships, recently held 
In Tokyo, Japan.

• * a
It Is estimated that a merger of all 

the heavyweight tights occurring In 
the last six years would Just equal the 
Sulltv an-Kllraln affair.

• • •
The Hagerstown club didn't hold 

onto llobey Itnuiinen, first baseman, 
long. He was sold to Jersey City 
after a month's starring.

• • •
•'Morrow Squeezes In.” says an 

election headline In Illinois. Recall
ing tbe report In an old Brooklyn

Win* at Tennis

baseball dispatch, “John Hummel 
bunted the next on* over the left 
field walL"

* *  *
With the Athletics apparently set. 

aporta editors here and there have 
gained an extra two Inches of epee* 
by dropping the “if table.”

* • •
Sam Rice, Washington outfielder, 

who la thirty-eight, led the American 
league In base stealing during tb* 
first quarter of the present season.

* * •
Baaeball la coming to the point. H 

teems, where the batter might as well 
knock out fungoes to any vacant spot, 
thus dispensing with the $10,000 
pitcher.

s e e
There are times—and these warm, 

humid morninga are among them— 
when we wouldn't feel up to driving 
out of bounds on a Tom Thumb golf 
layout

* • *
Outfielder Walter Bnshore lots been 

given a release by the Cumberland

Mini Josephine Crulckshank of tb* 
University of California, who woo the 
annual Intercollegiate tennis champion 
•hip for her set at the Longwood 
Cricket club. Brooklloe. Mean, recently.

T H E  M O T O R  Q U IZ
(H ow  Many Can You A n iw t r l l

Q. When was the first oil well
drilled?

Ana. Seventy years ago at 
Titusville, l*a. The atari of the 
grout Industry whs made when 
a well with a dally flow of 1.000 
gnlloua waa brought In.

<J Wliat should ha done when 
a cur la hard to start?

Ana. Have battery tested, 
make sure connections are clean 
and tight, check the spark plugs 
and breaker points for proper 
adjustment, and examine the 
choke.

<j llow many rare and truck* 
were produced In the United 
Stntea and Canada In 1020?

Ana. Five million elx hundred 
and 81 thousand, an Increase of 
about 22 per rent over the pre
vious year. Production Included 
d.fUC.'sJO ear* and Sofi.(»»i trucks 

Q. I U-w much gasoline are 
American motorist* aalluiaied to 
have used In 1020?

Ana Approximately fourteen 
hlllloo gallons This would make 
a lake five mile* In diameter and 
four miles deep.

...........................................................

Colts. Ills batting was not 
enough to win a regular job.

bee vy

George Hildebrand of the American 
league staff of umpires haa passed the 
2,.V)0 mark tn consecutive games. II* 
la In the eighteenth aeason with the 
American league.

* * *
Jerk Coombs, former pitcher with 

the Philadelphia Athletics, now base
ball coach at Duke university, has ss 
one of his charges Raymond Coomb*, 
hi* nephew, a pitcher.

* * *

Is there anything more pathetic, as 
the clock in the steeple strikes 1, then 
a small child outside a Tom 7'hunib 
golf course, crying, “Father, dear fa 
ther. come home with me now?”

*  •  *

Max Schmellng, Herman heavy, enta 
fly* meals a day when training for a 
light and generally six when not in 
training.

with

to

I t f  I countered.
"Did you see him run away 

that ball T'
“Rare; what do you want me 

d o r
“Olv* me a ball.” Mont* was mad 

dear through, but lie was smart 
enough to know what was neceaaarr 
to retire Charlie Schmidt at third. I 
pulled a ball out of my pocket and 
gave It to him. He touched the hag

“All right.” I announced, "men's 
out. The run doesn’t count. Now 
let's finish the game.”

Well, air, that wa* a mix up. Some 
of tbe Detroit players not yet off the 
field had seen what I had done, and 
soon 1 was surrounded by an angry, 
gesticulating crowd of them. In the 
midst of all the argument Jenninga 
cara* out of the clubhouse retreat In 
center field. Innocently demanding to 
know what It was all about.

“What's tbe trouble? What'e tb* 
trouble?”

Tble was tbe last atraw. “Trouble 
enough." I snapped. “And you caused 
It all. Just for being smart and get
ting me Into this hole you can go right
hack to the clubhouse and this time 
slay ther*. I'm going to clear the field 
and finish this game.”

And that I did. The crowd was “on 
my neck” but fortunately Detroit won 
out In extra Innlugs. otherwise a po
lice escort or ambulance might have 
been necessary for me.

(A. IMS. Ball Stndlcsts.l

ACCOMMODATION FOR CAR DEPOSITORS

m  
; r

Lovely Priated Chiftos Frock.

skirt* with an extremely wide hemline 
which la fitted snugly at the hit* wltb 
atltched dov n plants. Tbe latest the
ory among fashlonlsta Is that no mat
ter how full a skirt be at the hem
line It must contrive In some way or 
another to be tight fitting at the hip- 
line.

Evidences ot e profuse use of tare 
mad* up with fabric are given In ad
vance styles recently displayed On* 
very gracious gown combines black 
transparent velvet wttb black lace, us 
tng the latter for yoke, sleeves end a 
deep flounce on tbe skirt. To say that 
thla alliance of lace end velvet I* 
effective but mildly expresses It.

Not only Is all black lace used on 
black, hut ecru tones are sponsored. 
The newest sleeve* In afternoon silk 
frocks are of lace from the elbow 
down. Dresses of thla fabric or that 
will, thla fall, be lavishly detailed with 
lace gileta. deep revere, yokes. Insets 
and all aorta of lacy fantasies.

That charming custom of trimming 
wltb yards and yards of lace edging

la a Jenny creation, the matter of It'a 
snug tilting hlpline Is highly signifi
cant. A close observation will reveal 
tbe fact that tbe very latest dreaaes 
make a point of a molded to-the figure 
silhouette when It come* to the lope of 
their skirts with hemlines accenting a 
au|»er fullness Thla la accomplished 

.# vnk*« of stitched down
by means «■ t ----- ,
pleats, godets act In below tbe hlpline 
and Innumerable other devices

The Idea of wearing gloves not the 
time-honored buttoned types, but aoft 
nonchalant wrinkled at the-wrlst pull- 
ons. Is taking a definite stand tn the 
world of fashion. To be ungloved la 
to Ignore an Imr-oriant style mandate. 
So gloves It la. whether sleeves be 
abort or long or minus Aa to the 
w'lshable cotton sllpon glove* In 
puatel tint* to wear with summer 
frocks, counter* where they are sold 
are being besieged by smart young 
thing* who delight In engaging In all 
the latest style “atunit."

As to the matter of black and-wblte 
or white and black, Paris Is loatb to

Showing the New French Silhouettn.

A* an accommodation to bank depositors who have not enough time to 
park their auto, a “traffic window baa been laatnlled by a local beak In St. 
IAiula. Mo., at whlck persons ran d" bwalnee* without leavtog the seat ef their 
aiarhln*.

sewed row and row hsa been revived 
Young girls are wearing winsome, 
idmlut frock* this midsummer of or 
gi die net or bnilate. not forgetting 
chiffon the fnll skirt* of which are 
adornec with on# row after another of 
val edging arranged In grndusied 
groups, the race edgings bordering the 
neckline and flnlnhlng the sleeves

Tbe New Silhouette 
la the lower picture la shown a 

perfect summer afternoon costume— 
that la aa l*artatennsa see It. Tbe

depart from It. leading French cou 
luriers continue to exploit the combi 
nation with sustained enthusiasm 
Among the black and white modes arc 
such Interesting expressions aa half I* 
half frocks, that la. the yoke, sleeve* 
and lower portion* of the dres* la nt 
white chiffon, the rent of the gown he 
Ing of black chiffon.

■qwclslly In "first" hat* for mid 
season end early fall la emphasis 
placed on black with white.

JU LIA  BOTTOM I.ICY 
■A ISM Wset are Nm u xs  iraMa.v

Seeing Big League

BASEBALL
B y B I L L Y  EVANS

Sportswriler, Dig League Umpire 
and tSrneral Manager o f  the 

Cleveland India

One of the things that contribute to 
the umpire’* unpopularity la his hab
it of putting playera out of the game. 
Much aa I disliked to do It, It waa 
frequently necessary If I would main
tain discipline on the ball field—and 
the maintaining of discipline Is one 
of the umpire's many Jobs.

In the summer of 1907, my second 
season In the majors, an Incident 
came up in a ball game that for • 
while threatened a lot of trouble for 
me, end as Hughle Jennings wna the 
cause ot It all I had to forget that he 
and I were fellow C'ornelltana and 
give him the well known "gate" Jen
ninga tried to “put on* over on roe,” 
but he happened to esteb me looking 
—and out he went.

The Philadelphia Athletic* were 
playing at lietrolt that day end the 
gem* went Into the ninth Inning a tie 
Charley Schmidt. Detroit catcher, we* 
on first base with two out as tb* 
result of a single. Then cam* Charley 
O'Leary, Tiger second saeker, with a

terrific drive to left field. I knew as 
soon as the ball was hit that It would 
enable Schmidt to score with the win
ning run, to I kept careful watch on 
all the buses aa Charley tore for home. 
He touched second *11 right and then, 
with plenty of time to spare, he cut 
third by about two feet.

Philadelphia's shortstop, Monte 
Cross, rushed over to me excitedly. 
“Did you see him, Bill? Did you see 
him cut the hag?”

Of course, I had teen It. but It was 
not iny place to say anything. Thera 
waa nothing for me to do until a play 
bad been made. And So Schmidt kept

LACE TRIM IS FASHION FEATURE; 
NEW SILHOUETTE GAINS FAVOR

IN  I .At 'K used In a trimming way 
■ designer* are hudlng a most In
triguing proposition Not Just a c u b  
uul thought, a passing fancy, la thla 
lace trimming note Rather la It being 
made one ot the outatandtng feature* 
In dress design. With the vogue for 
lace used wltb fabric at Its beginning, 
the prospects are that “the best Is 
yet to be” when fall and winter fash
ion* get Into full awing.

The picture present* a very lovely 
printed chiffon frock. It* brilliant 
flower colorings contrasted by Inset* 
of exquisitely sheer black rhantllly 
lace Thla gown bus one of the new

explanation Is that It's smart to b* 
quaint.

When It comes to dressy dress aa 
distinguished from sports costume*, all 
fashionable Paris has gone quaint and 
we are getting that way over hers In 
America, too— wearing big bonnet- 
shaped hats aud loug black auede 
gloves and shoulder-cape effects and 
fichu like collar* aud long skirts and 
short bodices with ribbon tied about 
tbe wulstllne. The picture tells It bet
ter than werda, for each of these de
tails la featured In this gpsemhle.

As to the skirt of this whlte-and- 
black crepe model, which, by the way,
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FIVE MASTER HOME MAKERS
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International Sunday School 

Lesson

August i» i»m

HANNAH  
A IiihhA) Hatkrr

1. 9-18, H -a

Goklen Text My «"». hear the In- 
strnctUn of thy father, a it, I for- 
auk** nor the law of thy mother. 
t»mv. 1

boyhood to the ,'loae of Ufe.
Tha Birth of Samuel.

When the baby t*ame to Hannah 
he waa a double Joy. bocause ho
came after ion* waiting and aor 
row. and because he waa a direct 
anawer to prayer arol aeaurance 
of God’* favor So Haunah named 
the boy Mumuel. which meana 
-Name of Qod". K ir the termin
ation*. signifies Clod, ami t.eeau*e 
the tlrat ay liable Bound* like the 
Hebrew word "ask." "he found In 
the name the meaning, "Asktsl of 
the Lord,” and whenever she spoke 
of the boy it was u reminder of 

| her nnawered prayer. llannah. 
after the birth of the boy. did not 
join Kkanah In hi* annual visit* 
to Hhlloh— visit* whleh men alone 
were obliged to make- wishing to 
remain away from the sanctuary 

! until her son could be weaned and 
j take up hi* al“«lo jteruiauently lu 
j the twiuse of God a* a*sl*tutit to 

1 KUTlo> Couaet rai lou of Hamttel. 
"And when she had weaned him 

Weaning lu modern Paltestlne l* 
sometimes positioned to the age of 
five or *1\ years, and this may 
have lieen the case with Samuel, 
as he seems (1 Sam. 2:11) to have 
helped 1H1 as *<*>n as he went to 
SbUolh “She ti*>k him with her.” 
It must have been a *ad Journey 
for the loving mother, knowing 
that It was to he tier last Journey 
with her tsiy . but *be did not 
falter In keeping her vow. “And 
brought the child to Ell. and she 
•aid. Oh. my lord, a* thy soul 
llveth. my lord. ! am the woman 
that stood by thee here, praying 
unto Jehovah."

"For this child I prayed; and 
Jehovah hath given me my peti
tion which I asked of him ” l.lke 
Hannah, let us keep a reckoning 
of our prayers I>et u* note how- 
many are answered "Therefore al
so I have granted 1dm to Jeho
vah.” We shall rise to Hannah’s 
height If we dedicate to God’a 
service all that tiod give* us; thus 
we moat effectively put it to our 
own use. "As long a* be llveth he 
Is granted to Jehovah.” Often men 
are willing to give the laird some 

j [transient use of what he give*
of the taheruacle court, to Judge' them ; hut they must have It back 

jthe cases brought before him by [again, and noon Such giving to 
the people. the laird return* no blessings to

"And she was In bitterness of us, but only the giving that la 
soul, and prayed unto Jehovah and complete and forever “And he wor- 
wojg wire." Her prayer was earn- [ shifiped Jehovah there.”
eat. It come from the depth o f , “Speak for Th> Servant Hearetli"
her soul. Many of our prayers There is no lovelier scene In the 
u * e  only from the surface of our [entire Bible than the call of God 
lives, and their shallowness de- to the child Samuel. We see the 

unmlatak- serves no reply from God. We [darkened tabernacle, and the young
able fashion. When I’enlnnah was, *re WH heard for our "much  ̂hoy lying near the half-blind old
especially bitter in these attacks sptNkking” but we are heard for our [ priest ready to answer Ell’a falnt-
Klkanah strove to comfort the fervent apmtking. Jest call, taking the place which
weeping llannah asking her. “Why Hannah’s Vow. Hophnl and rhinhas should have

. v .. .  m w  ._*■ -• "And she vowed a vow " The vow ’taken. We hear the thriee-repeat-
i* luy .. art grieved? Am I l* »  i * ■ ”  '■-’•V - * a— - -
better M thee than teu sou*?’’ B a t ) w*» Tery COOB*»<,n In Hebrew re- ed call of Jehovah and Samuel *

. liglou. It wa* alwny* voluntarily [quick response. We honor EU for 
| made by one who desired particu- his willing perception of the fact 

. .| whibdi I **sl*tance from God. "And that Samuel now has the close
KBiaaah a aai jr said. Jehovah of hosts." "She ad- tow-h with God that on<-e wa* hi*
Hie m.ittcr . ame to a tlirnax 00 dreased God a* the ‘Lord of own. And we rejoice In the lad’s

g!___

"ltemeinlier this now while there 
Is time, while she is living, to pay 
back the debt you owe her. You 
can never pay It all, but pay down 
something on account Pay today. 
If your mother lives and la near' 
enough, visit her. If she lives, 
but fur away, write her a love 
letter. If she does not live, think 
of her, and her desires and naert- 
lice* for you Stop aud think, 
whether mother la living or dead, la 
your i«c  the one that would com
fort and delight tier? Honor thy 
mother amt father, that thy daya 
uiay lie long In the laud of the 
lii lug"

HOMELAND NEWS

Warden's Daughter in Movies.

Two of the five women given the distinction of being Mas 
ter Homemakers on the farm are from the Panhandle. All are 
mothers of several children and live on farms of from 12 to 640 
acres. The award was made Monday at A. & M. College.

G. A. ( ’oilier had the misfortune 
of losing a mule when the animal 
choken to death.

Ci-otis are still looking well In 
spite of the fact that we have had 
no rain in some time. Farmers are 
getting wheat ground ready.

Mr* Vivian Sluilfs visited Jn the 
home of her hr,it her. Will Jones, 
Sunday

Gay»<>n Jones returned h-me on 
Monday, hut ltev. Jones will hold 
another meeting south of Luldiock 
l»efore he return*.

('hurrh was well attended at 
both morning and eveuing hours, 
ltev. Brewer tilled the pulpit as 
Rev. Jones was away.

Mrs. Gay son Jones and daugh
ter, Billie, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Will Jones Saturday 
niglit and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iltl! ('oilier and 
Mr and Mrs. Charley Blythe of Ol- 
tou. attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Eugene Collier. Also Mr 
and Mrs. John Blythe and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Cay-son

Inspecting Tommy Clifford's “rogue's gallery” of movie stars la 
pretty Joan Marie Lawes, 8, right, who has Just arrived at Holly
wood from Ossining, N. Y., where her father, Lewis E. Lawes. Is 
warden of the famed Sing Sing prison. Joan, who hopes some day 
to be a famous movie star, la to take a leading part In a fcrNhom- 
Ing film on prison life.

Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.

Mr and Mrs Parr Mcrrimnn of 
Hereford and Mr Elkins of Dal
las s|»*ut Sunday afternoon In the 
B»vkuer home.

■

.

■

Stowaway at 11

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BY DB J. E. N'l’N’N ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j show hi* prefereni-e in

18, J: 19 - . • — —
•"’WO *0 *x- A thy ’.. art i

the hurt still rankled In Hannah’s 
heart

. . »r  tk" annual vlatta to the sane- , j,-b,.vah Snbbsoth i— the
luary at Shlkth. where the ark jjr<t afterwards familiar

Hem net stand* next to Moses in u,e tabernacle were at fhl* nj|m,» lg found on tlM. of the
the early history of Israel. He ha*: ti®,. Elkanah went thither to ^ rl,Mur,  she calls on him. that 
been well ‘■ailed the second rifice. taking Ills wives and hi* i( the i>>rj  wth) rulM ln
foon.lcr of the Jewish nation He ,-hlldren with him Ao-ordlng b> besven trad earth; lead* out the
wa* the last and greutest of the .^r(y Hebrew custom after Jebo boot* of heaven, the atar*. by num-
Judge* and 'he tlr-t of the great , portion of the -aerttt-e had . wbo tends the host* who to fight the wolf from the door 
Hebrew prophet* after Moses The |,sen burned on the altar, and the ,|wiq] heaven, the angel* upon with her naked hands, as a mother 
subject o ' onr Hannah, t* priest* had re>elve«l their share j,l* errands; who. as the Ia>rd of must fight.

bistort -j*. worshipper*. tf of one fimlly. Sabtvaoth among men too. can do "She worked not the eight or
used the fie*b of rhe victim to j,i, wmt >g fo heaven, so also ten-hour day of the union, but the

prompt response to tb*l "Sjiesk 
for thy servant heareth."

“Our MothwV lot."
An anonymous writer thus pic

tures "Our Mothers' Lot."
“File ha* stood by father from 

the day she married him. helping i

HOGS WANTED
I Will Be Prepared to Buy Hogs at Frtona on 

FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

CHAS. SCHLENKER

Surprised that hts plane waa to 
uawleldly. the pilot of a big Clave- 
land Detroit air liner landed la 
Lake Erie to discover that 11 year 
old Bobby Jeavons. above, of Cleve
land, was hidden In the tail. Bob
by wns taken to Detroit and seat 
home the next day.

■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■  ■  m m « * « -  ■  «  ■  i

IT S HERE—-LOOK!
THE PANHANDLE S BEST BARGAINS

The first bargain on our list is five fast rounds by Fri- 
ona’s foremost lightweights—

DEMPSEY CAT FISH JASPER
Weight 69 Pounds

JAMES TUNNEY STANLEY
Weighing 71 Pounds

These hoys are plenty fast and action is guaranteed.
Sale consists of men's and hoys’ clothing, ladies' and 
children's coats, shoes, raincoats, etc.

SATURDAY, AUOUST 9
About 4:00 o ’clock on lots north of Taylor’s cafe. We 
are at your mercy, for this stock goes under the ham
mer rain or shine.

M. S. WEIR. Manager

the mother of this aia]e*tl 
•rat i-hsrsi-ter. rhe v lettm 

1 within the' among the Inhabitants of the 24-hour of the poor wife and moth-damuel *i.< bora, ttvad. died and provide s family
wa* hurled tn the town of Kanub. »an tuary prei in t* At tid* meal earth. If such a Ood as this will er. 
win, ii mean* height In a hilly KIkanah honored Hannah by gtv tha word. Hannah know* • Klie cooked and cleaned and
region «uch a* wa* Palestine, this ing her twice a* large a portion tbat all things are poasthle with f wrutdied and psti hed and nursed
» » »  t *ifnm n runic *n<l this 1(4- a* he gave to say one elae. which him " "it  thou wilt indeed give fi*>m dawn until bedtime, and in
niih * distinguished from other* provoked I’enlnnah to *uch a fur- lu>(o tj,y handmaid a man-child, the night wa* up ami down getting
by adding in ’ n>* land of Soph”, km* tirade rhat Hannah wept Idt tben I will give him unto Jehovah drink* for thirsty lips, covering
fewt iv * i ■ eit know the boundaries terly and <*»uld a**' U »;i the day* of his life " The son rent es* little sleeper* and llatM-

ing for orotipy cough
She did without the dress she 

needed that you might not be 
clotbea before

at that i - The father of a thanksgiving fe**t. hut she felt .he prayed for should tie dadlrat-
Maumel v.i* Kl^imh. a member of in b.-r heart nothing hut aorrow. ,.,j to service not a* a mere
the tribe of Ia*vlte* who had < harge The P m jf In (*od*a House. j Levtte whose duties cotnmem'ed
of the i - i itid js*l*teil In ’ So Hannah r,»*e up after they froro tbe r an,i <-ea*ed at|**hami*l of your
the *.i rttlr •*. Ibily-gitny wa* mm had enfen In sthlkih. and after they fiftieth, but all bis day*, from your fellows, 
m.hi p I iy, th# caatom bov- hail dr c » - - bid no heart
ing t-oree town from the great for the festivity a ml left the feast 
leaders if "be Jewlah raiw. It was a* noon a* she muld. that she might 
an evil rn*t in. reuniting la many go by herself into the sanctuary 
•arrow*, and especially in family sad lay her burden before God. 
dhueui-u-ms *u-h as were liluMrat- "Now Ell the priest.” He ws* th* 
ml n  the household of Eikanah. high prlent, though deai-etuled from 
for li1* b i  t two wives, one of the younger son of Aaron sod  not 

H inu’h. s o  hla favortta, J the elder, protiabiy hi* great abll- 
had n > children. while the tty and profound piety made hts 

’ »tiu'“.n h. who bad child- selection for the t»»*t Inevluble. 
it gieo-st o f  a ll blessing* “Was sitting upon hi* aeat t>y the 
e w if Hebrew women, took 'kvIrpost of the teupir of Jetei 
apo-turtlry to tvunt llannah vah ” Ell wa* Judge as well a* 

lil, t ‘s-ti-s*. the more a* high priest ami sat on hi* throne 
■vi* tin wise enough t v  nf office in the porch or entrance

whom
I Ml, *1
ottoe -, 
ren. t 
in It’ •

Wll.l
hi*

Family Plane of the Future
e T m .
P -

*

% (-E

Where your car used to be. this ualqu* craft may find a plac* in 
the future Constructed without wing*, an that It can he stored away 
la aa ordinary aarag* or taxied along a highway, the Comet Plane, 
as the ship la called, la pictured hare a* It awaited flr*t taet* at Boat 
Berlin N 1 The inventor* claim the Comet will travel *t • rate 
• f  100 mil** an hour

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
*a!<-s at vour earliest possible convenience in order to
secure the date you prefer.

I am booking sale* over a large territory thin sea
son The splendid result* obtained in reeent sales of 
live stock, farm equipment and real estate has convinc
ed the owner* to sell at auction, the well known method 
by which you can tret your buyers in one group and 
convert your property into ready cash in a day, and 
receive full value.

My knowledge of values enables me to render an
efficient service witc h means dollars and cents to you
the day of your auction «a!e. The many satisfied peo
ple I I ave sold for are my best reference.

YOI RS FOR A REAL HALE

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sale* Sen ice

Phone 241 Hereford, Tex»«
Hale* Date* and Literature May Be Arranged at 

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Tax Measures the Man

The man who is careful, keeps down expense,
Who uses in business good common sense,
May never be rich as they call men today.
But he never misses to have tax to pay.
The man who to business pays little heed,
Keeps buying things he does not need,
Is a man likely who pays little tax.
He accumulates nothing; his methods are lax.
The Friona State Bank would advise that the man 
Who pays no tax better change his plan.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK

Ant Foresight
The ant is a farsighted creature, ln hot summer, he provides for necessities 

of the bleakest winter. Man. the last word in animate liandiwork, could prof

it well by the ant’s example. Buy pressure cookers and provide for winter. 

They can with certainty, cook with economy, and save labor with frugality. 

Blackwell’s can furnish you with cans, sealers, label* and cookers.

SPECIAL ON ONE WAY PLOW.

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
1 YOUR STORE— USE IT ’ 1

L-


